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Progress Reported In
Steele Brook Cleanup
Westbury 'Park. Rd. area, resi-

dents turned out in force again
at. Monday's meeting of the
Town. .'Council. * to' complain
about .pollution of Steele Brook
.and odors emanating from the
stream, and to' demand anew
that town officials take action
to clear up the situation..

They were told 'that 'the
'Council 'has done all it can in
the matter, and that the indi-
viduals and inns concerned
also are' working toward what
is hoped will be a. final solu-
tion to the problem.

Councilman .Donald Masi
summed matters up 'for the
Council by stating 'that the
problem, of pollution, of the
brook is three pronged, and.
that steps have-'been taken or
are being taken,,in the three
areas to' relieve the condition.

First, he .said., 'there was the
problem of suspected contam-
ination of the brook from sew-
age. It was proposed that West-
bury' Park. Rd. residents tie in-
to1 the .sanitary sewer lines,
and 'this has. been done, he
stated. - •

Second, as was pointed out
by Town Manager' James.

^ tC tiTflrehch St., is
private' property, owned by the
-Erichettis, who now own the
former1 .Princeton .Plant. He
said, steps have 'been 'taken 'by
'the Erichettis to clean the 'veg-
etation and, debris from a feed-
er brook which cuts across, the

Day (lamps Annual
Water Carnival
On Aug., 11 -

'The annual, water carnival
.presented, by youngsters at-

. tending the Sylvan and. Echo.
Lake day camps sponsored by
the Recreation Council, will
be held Wednesday, August. 11,
at Echo .Lake.

The program will, include
contests between children
from, each day camp, relays.,
demonstrations of swimming
techniques, down acts: a n d
water stunts. ,

Arrangements are under the
direction of Michael Moffo,
supervisor at '.Echo Lake,- and
James Brennen, Sylvan Lake
supervisor. '"

Polio Clinic
Monday Evening

The'.second. Trivalant Oral
Polic Vaccine Clinic 'Will be
held. Monday 'evening, .August
2» from, 7 to 9 'o'clock, at the
Ifunson House, DeForest St.,
r,D. Edwin G. Reade, Direc-
tor of Health, announced to-
day..

The clinic is open to chil-
dren 'between the ages of two
months and five years. Chil-
dren who received, the three'
types, of Sabin Oral Vaccine
last year 'may receive the
Trivalant Vaccine as. a boost-
er .dose' to the Sabin.

.Further information maybe
obtained 'by calling the Health
Department,' 274-5411, .Exten-
sion :2til...

'Princeton .parking: lot 'and .into
Steele Brook, in that two^ men
worked for three days recently
to do just this. The Town,
Manager also said, it was his
understanding that the work
'would, continue along Steele
Brook itself.

The third facet of the prob-
lem, is-the pollution which re-
sults from dyes dumped into
the feeder -brook by the Hem-
inway and Bartlett Mfg., Co.,
Mr. Masi said, that.Heminway
and. Bartlett officials have of-
fered to dump the dyes into
the Watertown Fire District's
•sewage system.

A question, exists here, he
continued, .as to whether' or
not the dyes will have an ad-
verse effect on the bacterial
action of sewage at the treat-
ment, plant. The State Water
Resources Commission has
'been 'Contacted, to come up
with an answer to this, and, if
it is found the dyes • would be
harmful, Heminway and Bart-
lett will took into methods of
treating the dyes before' 'they
are discharged to make them,
harmless.

We recognize there are prob-
• said in conclusion.'

(Continued, on Page 4)

Craig N. Raeburn
Gees! Preacher
For Union Service

Craig N. Raeburn, a, senior
at Hartford Theological Semi-
nary and assistant minister at
the -Elm St. Congregational
Church in Southbridge, Mass.,
will be the guest preacher at
Union Services' Sunday in, the
Oakville Union, Congregation-
al Church.

Mr. Raeburn spent his 'boy-
hood in the Oakville Church
and is now sponsored by the
First Congregational Church
•of Waterbury and, is "in care™
of the Naugatuck Valley As-
sociation. He is a graduate of
the University of Connecticut.

The 10 a.m. service will be
conducted by the Rev. Doug-
las Harwood, pastor of the
Union, Congregational Church.
Mr. Raeburn's sermon is en-
titled "Out of Plumb".

Participating; in, the Union,
Service will be the Methodist
and First 'Congregational
Churches.. '

Sketching Class,
To Begin' Monday

The Adult Education Rec-
reation 'Council will sponsor a
sketching1 and painting course
with the first class. •• sched-
uled, to begin, Monday, August
2, at .10 a..m... Registration, will
be at the Youth Center locat-
ed at the rear of the Munson
House.

Following .registration, the
group will, leave for various
sections, of town to 'begin
sketching. The program is op-
en to adults, 16-years-old and
over. Those planning to' parti-
cipate in the program, are to
bring 'their .own supplies.

'The class 'Will be under the
direction of Mrs. Joan DowqL

Hearing Slated Next
Week On Budget

THE TO'WN COUNCIL and the Board of Education spent
an, hour going over the proposed $2,078,165 School Depart-
ment budget for the 1965-66 fiscal year at a Joint meeting'
Monday. Most of the discussion 'centered .around -minor
Items; In the budget. The School Board agreed that a $950
items for^gas and oil for department 'vehicles can be' rat
from, 'the budget,, since these .are supplied by 'the' town, .and -
not charged, to the department .In the' top photo, Dr. Rich-.
ard C. Briggs, Superintendent of Schools, answers, a 'ques-
tion, concerning insurance coverage for members of 'the
high school football team. In. the foreground, left to right,
are Edward W. Kallta, School '.Board member,, and Donald.
Masi, Dr. Novello Ruggiero and John Reardon of the Town.
Council To Dr. Briggs' left-are Mrs. William Zanavich and.
Armand Madeux of the School .Board. In the bottom photo,
'Frank M. Reinhold, School Board Chairman,, explained1, to
the Council various items of school maintenance. To his
right is Councilman Daniel. Zuraitis, and at Us. left Dr.
Briggs, Mrs. Zanavich, Mr. Madeux, Charles. Murphy and J.
Andre Founder of 'the School Board.. In the foreground
.are Mr. .Kallta, .Mr. Masi. and Dr. Ruggiero. (Staff Photos)

Operation O/Loca I Damp
6 'Reasonably Satisfactory'
The larid-fil lprogram at the

town .dump is a "reasonably
satisfactory operation," Louis
J. Proulz Jr., 'Chief of the Air
Pollution •Control Section of
the State Health Department
said, this week in a letter to
'Town Manager James I*. Sul-
livan.

He added, however, 'that
prortsion of a considerably
heavier bucket loader, .as. pro-
posed by Mr. Sullivan, in the
1965-66 budget, "would make
it possible to upgrade the sit-
uation considerably™ • •-..„. J

Mr. Proulz inspected the
dump on July 8 with Robert
Mundy of his office and Town.
Sanitarian Richard. Carpino as
the result of a complaint reg-
istered, by Mrs. Mary Gior-
dano, Artillery' Rd., alleging
a nuisance condition resulting
from burning at the dump. He
said that apparently .some, "in-
advertent burning" takes
place from time to time.

'Continuing, Mr. P r o u I z
said: "We trust that .you will
find it possible to 'maintain a

No Major Objections
Raised By Council
To School Proposal

A public hearing on the pro-
posed $3,279,200 budget for the
1965-66 fiscal year will be held,
Wednesday, Aug.. 4, at 8 p.m.
in the Watertown, High School
auditorium. The date was set
for the Town Council this
'week.

The administrative budget
as proposed by "Town Mana-
ger James L. Sullivan, totals
.$1,201,055, an. increase of $139,-
.836, and the .School: Depart-
ment budget is $2,078,165, an
increase of $221,480.

Despite 'the combined in-
crease of $361,306 in the town
budget categories, officials
are cautiously predicting a tax
increase of only one 'mill next
year, due to' increased reven-
ues. Should the "budget be cut
by the Town, Council, taxpay--
iSs' may escape any increase'
whatsoever.

Only a handful of minor
'points concerning the Board
of Education's budget propos-
al were' discussed at an hour-
long joint, meeting between
•the Town, 'Council and t h e
School Board Monday night.

.'Frank. M. Reinhold, Chair-
man of the .Board of Educa-
tion, termed the budget, a.
"proper one to operate the
.schools for the coming year,"
and apparently 'the Council
agreed with him since no
major objections were- raised
by Councilmen and 'the items
under discussion •dealt 'with
relatively small amounts of
money.

The School Board, agreed to
reduce its budget by $950, the
amount included, for gas- and

(Continued on Page ,2)

Highway DepL
To Reseed Along
Buckingham St.

Areas: alongside newly re-
constructed, Buckingham St.
will be reseeded in the fall,
State Rep. Carl Siemon, .report-
ed this week.

Rep. Siemon .said, he had
communicated with State
Highway Commissioner How-
ard S. Ives last month .as. the
result of 'Complaints from
some Buckingham: St., resi-
dents who said, that large sec-
tions adjacent to' the new road
were unsightly due to lack of
.grass and the absence of ade-
quate loam..

'The matter was discussed
by Rep. Siemon, Arthur Carl-
son, project engineer, and'
Richard, Sullivan, district land-
scape engineer, and .'later the
two. Highway Department rep-
resentatives toured 'the area
with 'Councilman, H. Raymond
SJostedt.

As 'the result of these meet-
ings, the Highway Department

4>1 1 <
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Hearing Slated—
"" .('Continued, from, page' 1}
oil for School Department ve-
hicles. Councilman Daniel Zu-
raitls. questioned whether the'
'School. Department was. 'billed,
for gas 'and oil obtained from
the town, garage .and was. told
no, but both Superintendent of
Schools - Richard C."" Briggs
and Town Manager .James I*.

- Sullivan agreed that things
the School Department" does,
for the town would about .off-
set this 'Cost. Mr. Sullivan also
..said'that charging 'the .Depart-
ment" for gas and oil 'would, en-
tail considerable bookkeeping
on small amounts. . ••

It was agreed 'that the Item
should be" deleted from the
Department's budget, with, the
gas 'and oil. to be supplied 'by
.Che 'town as. previously.

Also questioned were two
"Items of POO. each for care of
grounds. Goun&Imen ques-
tioned whether this was a. dup-
lication .of the same thing and.
.Dr.' 'Briggs said .'he would have
to check it out. -

Brief discussion' also, was
held on Inclusion of items of
$25 and $1.5 to pay'for police
'Officers at. high -school, .and
junior .high school • graduation
exercises. Mr. Zuraitis a n d
.'some other Councilman,, as
well as School Board mem-
bers, felt 'the .. department
should -not be charged ..'for this
service. After .some discussion
in which the statement final-
ly was. made that 'the officers
will have to be paid .and. it
will be' just a 'question- of
"which"'pocket it comes from,"
the items were not changde.

.Mr. Reinhold told the Coun-
cil that an. enrollment of 4,000'
:ls 'expected, in the. public
schools in. 'the fall., an increase
of 4.7 per cent over the 3,819
enrolled at the close of schools
In. June... Dr.. 'Briggs. said an-
ticipated enrollments would go
from 9S6 to 1,100 at the high.
school, 547 to 550 at the Junior
.high and 2,286 to 2,350 in. the
elementary ..grades.
.. ' The Chairman said that $57,-
350 is In the budget for 10 new
teachers, a 4.8 per cent In-
crease - in the teaching staff.
Eight of the new teachers, are
for 'the high school,. Dr. Briggs
said, and added -that ..the
teacher - pupil ratio for the
year will remain ]ust about
the same as at present.

Other 'Comments dealt with

R.J. Black & Son, Inc.
- "Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
' 395 Northfield Rd. Tel: 274-8853 -

Watertown,' Conn.

die amount of money request-
ed for maintenance off schools,
and Mr. ReinhoM said 'flat
finite this year win nave to
take 'due of' normal mainte-
nance plus Items which were
not done during the past: year
because of the cut 'made In the
department's 1964-65 budget.

In, answer to a question by
Council Chairman James E.
Clprlano, Mr. Reinhold said
that, a report will tie" made
available before the*end of the
.current fiscal year as to pro-
jected needs for additional
'Classroom, apace. A committee
has been working oh this for
.some time and: 'Will, attempt,
to' answer questions as to how
many rooms will.. be needed,
when and. the cost.

He estimated that before
1910 the town will be faced,
with an addition to 'the junior
high school, a possible addi-
tion, to' the senior high" school
and, 'possible additions In the
elementary system.
" Mr. Reinhold also said that

State Aid for Education this
year will .amount to' between
$125,000 and $130,000 more
than for the past school year.
Such aid this year totaled
$473,995, and. school 'Officials.,
are estimating, perhaps a. .lit-
tle low, that $585,060 will 'be
received In. 1965-66.

1 Pond Rd. anil Northfleld ML
on May 26. He said the town
wffl be charged with nmfnfain-
ing .a defective road. The not-
ice has been, tuned over to'

'town's Insurance company
'. The Council adopted, a
olutfon expressing sorrow ov-
er the death of Adlai Steven-
son, VS. Ambassador to 'the
United Nations.

The Council also received
and turned' over to the 'Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission
a letter from Dr. Briggs con-
cerning 'the possible purchase
of additional, -land near the
.'high school. .Dr. Briggs said
the'-'land las been off ered to
the town by Francis Flynn,
who .has an. option on some
five acres of land owned by
Albert ' Daddona -between
French and; Riverside Streets.

.Also to "be considered by
the Planning and .'Zoning' Com-
mission is a'piece' of property
off the end of Edward Ave.,
owned by the Watertown Fire
District, which lias been of-
fered for sale.

Mr. Sullivan notified, t h e
Council of a pending suit a-
galnst the 'town by the" estate
of " James Kindly, who was
killed in .an auto"' accident at

The need for
VITAMINS

. COMPARE FORMULAS
. COMPARE PRICES

Call or writ* "lor" Fnm Booktst

Spirt t fe, be.
VITAMIN . HEADQUARTERS
1? Cottaca PIac«, Watartxiry

WHW » IMUZ

^•^• • ' • • "

Some 'discussion was. held,,
but no action 'taken," concern-
ing a problem facing the .Tor-
rington Candy and Tobacco
Supply Co. which :1s negotiat-
ing to' purchase 'tbe George
Building, Main St Tbe .firm
has run Into a snag 'with 'tbe
Watertown,. fire1 District,
which has zoning regulations
which apparently prohibit tbe
retail-wholesale type of busi-
ness 'Conducted, by the firm. .

CouncHman 'Donald .. Ifast.
wanted to' move that the Coun-
cil Instruct the Planning and
Zoning Commission to issue a
building.permit 'to the firm
and. let .any further action
come from the Fire District.
Chairman Cipriano protested
that t i ls would be setting a.
precedent, and fliaf instruct-
ing the .Zoning Commission In
such.. a. case could open "Pan-
dora's Box."

. Manager' Sullivan - said he
feels 'that a. court opinion. Is.
needed "to determine whether
the 'town or .Fire .District, has
jurisdiction -In the case. ; -

'The 'matter finally was .post-
poned, with ..the Manager In-
structed, to check further Into
the matter .and report back .to'
the Council.

Ruga & F M I Oil
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILIE

fall. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Connecticut life
Highlights State's '

Shore Area
" The plight of 'Inland resi-
dents 'trying' to reach LOOK Is-
land Sound to" fish or' swim,
and. finding' Ml of the' 250
miles of 'state' coastline 'dosed.
to them, :te explored in the
August' .Issue 'Of Connecticut
Life Magazine, out next 'week
'with 'Town. Times..

The' .amount of short area
open to 'the pubic In nearby
states., .and. the .cost of Con-
necticut's few public .areas' In
comparison, is also studied.

One of the delights of going
'to.'and-from. Jae Sound, stop-
ping1 at a famous 'hot 'dog
stand where political gossip
flows with 'the' satsup, .and a"
flows with the catsup, and a

Edward W.Kal Ha
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
Insurance -

639 MAIN STREET
2 7 4 - I f f 2

festival in Vernon where V
000 Bounds 'Off beans were cook-
ed underground for approzl-
maUly the .same number of
people, .are' highlights of the
Issue. ; ^ " -

How Viet .Mam." Is affecting
Connecticut and a photograph-
ic trip to tbe' Old State Bouse
for |be opening of tbe' historic
Constitutional Convention are
also features of the magazine.

This month's 'map .snows, 'the
ratio of cars to people In 'tbe
state, bow quickly tbe cars are
catching up to .'tbe people, .and
a new method .of storing' cars
— In one cubic footrot space.

WHIP W O Water-town
- - FREDDY CARUSO PRESENTS . ...

HOOI SHOW FRF. * SAT.
. . Nite—-Two Exotic Ekinc«n

LADIES* DRINKS % PIKE UNTIL 10:30 FRIDAY

. DANCING 9 TO 1

PHONE '274-3958 or 274-8073

HY LABONNE & SONS

. USDA- CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

A M H M F

toe's Special I

FRMIK. ZU
TO AUG. Utfc

•Mr. John/-Manager-

MAUR
STYLETTEI

; £ PERMANENT "WA¥E,lffOi: t j O l i l M MA|IR|I

" Open Thursday & F r i d a y • t - f

Jose's House of Charm I f
Watertown Shopping Plain Tel. 274-5421

' ifr *f* ifdlfttt* iifii If* ifi *fi iiji i?fi'if«|ii|» JJFi'«fi"tfi' iTfl'ttflr

LAMB PATTIES WITH'. 11
'BACON ..

RATH
SMOKED

BONELESS

DAINTEES

Rath Wieners - - -

HATH
HSRUt

WIENERS

•69*

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

10*7 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — . WAI

>PEN; 8:30 A.M. to 0 P.M. Mon.**!., »,-» AJM. to r P.M. Thurs.-Prir « :» AJ»..«© 1 P.M. •«»•'
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Bethlehem Chordle
Performs A t Festival

The Waterbury Arts Festl-
val will present the Summer
Chorus of 'the Bethlehem Cho-
rale In. a, light, fast moving
one .hour program of show
tunes, ballads, folk songs and
other selections* this evening,
Thursday, at 8 o'clock. The
concert, under the direction of
Carl E. Richmond,, will be
'held in. the new music .shell
located on The Green.

An exceptionally fine mixed
group of 35 men and women
from 10 area towns and cit-
ies. Including 10 residents of
.Watertown, will oartidpate. in
the program... Mrs. Ronald
Beach, an accomplished so-
prano ' who sang and soloed
with the Oiorale during the
past year, will serve as ac-
companist.

Mr. -Richmond, Supervis-
or of Music in the Watertown
Public School System,, has
led.the Bethlehem, Chorale for
the past four years in 'many
public 'Concerts including' Fes-
tival programs in. 1.962 and
1963. He Is familiar to Water-
bury and area, audiences as
'director of. the 'Chase 'Choral
.groups whose 'Concerts • were
popular local features for a.
number1 of years*
.. Bethlehem; singers appearing

are:. Helen Adams. Lynn Ad-
ams, Bonnie Gallop, Linda
Petit] ean, Mary Anne Rock-
well, 'Constance" Wildman,
Constance Wilcox, .Andre' Gi-
roux, Judson Wells,, Russell
'Getty, and -Alan Pierson. 'From.
Watertown: Irving and. Estelle
Akins, Nancy Akins, Elizabeth
Aklns 'Owens, now of ..'Coven-
try, Marjorie VanLeuvan, Ca-
rol. Richmond, Ruth Rich-
mond, Andre Giroux, R o n

Convention Delegates
~ Detegates to the American
.Legion Auxiliary convention
Held in Hartford, 'representing
the Leroy Woodward. Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, were
Mis, Helen Donston, president
of the local, group, and Mrs.
Marie Scalise, secretary. Del-
egates at large were Mrs. Ma-
bel Winters, and. .Mrs. 'There-
sa Shanahan. . -

Beach, Robert Horton, .and
Williain, • Eppenlmer. F r o m
Litchfield and Bantam resi-
dents are: Sally .Anderson,
Deborah. . Nichols, Milan
Clark, Carolyn. Collins, .Pierre
de Macarty, and Thomas. Mar-
shall, and. from Torrington:
.Betty Fraiienhofer, Jeanne
Giaver, Joan Scoville, , and
Howard, Schroeder. Mary Jane
M'cQuarrie from Thomaston
and Priscilla Mauro, Morris.

Softball Came To
Benefit Knights'
Scli.olarsli.ip Fund

The Piux X Council of the
Knights of Columbus will
sponsor a softball game 'be-
tween 'Golden Villa 'Bombers
and the .Spectacular California
Cuties, a novelty softball
team, Friday evening, August
6. 'The .game will be- held at
the Waterbury Municipal Sta-
dium, beginning at 6:1.5 p.m.

Proceeds will be used for the
benefit of the .Knights of Co-
lumbus Scholarship Fund, the
Waterbury Rehabilitation Cen-
ter and the Knights, of 'Colum-
bus Welfare Fund.

"Tickets 'may. be purchased
at th.3 Council home, 1175
.Main St. or at-the gate.

THEBIAULT — A. son, Marie,
.David. July" 16 In, Waterbury
Hospital' to Mr and .Mrs. Nor-
bert X. Theriault (Angela
Spinelli), Farview 'Circle.

WBRMNG — A daughter,
Doreen .Ann, July 16 in Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Werling -<HanneIore
Nees), W Evelyn St., Oakvffle.

LUGAKESI • — Fifth child,
fourth, son,"John Edward, July
17 in Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. John. J. Lugaresi
(Anna P. Coelho), Cherokee
Drive.
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SALVATORE — A, soil, Wil-
liam Arthur, Jr., July 20 In, St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and

Mrs. William Arthur Salvatore
{Victoria Minor), 121 Bucking-
ham St., OakvfUe.

LSSST"!

DIAL 274-5425
FOR Mil T O W
DRUG NEEDS

• THE RED BARN
Noshing"* Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertown .

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL GIFT ITEMS

"Experience Coynlt"

10 5 Yfon o t Moving S r r r • c e

BLAKES MOVERS

'30 Nl M e n Si'

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-1863

i HOSKING'S
ANNUAL MID-SUMMER

S A L E
— THRU JULY 31st —

I POTTED SHRUBS - 25-40% OFF

PURPLE LEAF
PLUM

I ROSES-25% OFF!

JAPANESE YEW
KICKS

GROUP B — 1.35 Mich
DEUTZIA - Whits

SFIIREA - Rote
FINK WEIGELA

LILAC - FR. HYB - COLORS

GROUP A — 1.00 each
RED WEIGELA

SPIREA
FLOWERING ALMOND
FLOWERING QUINCE

- EXTRA BONUS -
FREE— 1 GARDEN HOSE SPRAYER (4 Gals.)
REG. $6.45 WITH PURCHASE OF $6.45 IN MERCHANDISE

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
ON TOOLS — PET SUPPLIES — GARDEN ORNAMENTS

Janes S. Hosting Nirsery
AND GARDEN CENTER

96 Porter Street — Tel. 274-8889 — Wofertowm
*" Beautifying Watertown Since 1917

[BUSINESS HOURS; MON.-HII. 1 TO 5:45 • SAT. 8 • 12 NOON

II LoHgage illoney

is available . . .
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Include Our
Broad

Financing
Experience In Your Home Plans For

How Or The Future.
for Complete information on

LOW COST

OPEN END CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

""The Bank on Maim Street

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

565 Main St.
- W A T E R T O W N

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Federal Home Loan Benfc System

/ • *
 J

~ . " • 4* *",-
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Willll E.i< SJ

F. WMNxim, MtmrHteinc Manaaw

MR& TX>NALD YURTIN, l i t Westtmry Park ltd*
with, the Town Council again Monday night for more direct
action to "dean'up pollution of Steele' Brook. She said she
feel. that, a complete cleanup and dredging of 'the . '"
lied are needed.

THOMAS ZTPOLI, Platt ML, urged 'foe Council to initiate
Immediate action to rid the town of water pollution, es-
pecially along Steele Brook.

COUNCILMAN DONALD MASL
'that all. agencies Involved In. 'thewhat they can. to relieve the

tied into sanitary sewers, that the owners of the for-
debris from tine stream bed 'and officials of the Heminway

d B l l t t C h i i t i t d te i d t di Ch
y

Bwrllett Co. have initiated .steps, .aimed, at ending 'Che
dumping .of dyes into 'the" brook. " (Staff Photos)

Resident Complains.
Again On Bump'
At Wyeth Avenue

A mmplalnt by Joseph Guer-
' rera .and a question why noth-
ing has been.'done to' eliminate
a" bump at the entrance to'
Wyeth Ave. from. French St.
went unanswered at Monday's
meeting of 'the Town Council
at 'the Town Hail. Annex

Mr. Guerrera, wno has ap-
peared 'before 'the Council with
Us. complaint previously, said
.he .had.' 'been told. 'the. bump
would be eliminated, anil aak-
4 .FJtt .W.JWttW .aw

taken, after nine weeks.. He said
'that his granddaughter recent-
ly sustained "a head injury
when she was. 'thrown .against
'the: doorpost of .an auto which
Jolted, ovex* 'the bump.

The bump," Mr. Guerrera
.said,, resulted when, the Town.
Highway crew constructed gut-
ters along" French. St., leaving
a curb-high ridge at 'the' en
trance' to Wyeth Ate. where
he resides.

He said Chat 'town, employes
recently .have 'been patching
French St .above .and below 'the
entrance to Wyeth Ave. and.
demanded, to' know why the?'
-hadn't corrected the situatioi

Opera
'(Continued, from, 'page

true .sanitary land-fill opera-
tion which, 'Of' course, involves
.spreading refuse, compacting
and covering on. a. daily basis.
It-Is. recommended, 'that every
effort 'be made to .provide a
heavier piece of equipment for
'this, operation. It .also is rec-
ommended that. If' possible,
'this equipment be used to seal
Che'' presently exposed faces."

Mr. Proulx .also .said 'that
there appears to be adequate
capacity at .'the area for a con-
siderable throw,, but added 'that
the State Water Resources'
Commission should be consult-
ed regarding' the potential, pol-
lution of the watercourse pass-
ing through 'the site-,, par-
ticularly if it is 'proposed to
'extend the refuse' disposal op-
erations any. closer to the wa-
tercourse. .

Progress Reported—
(Continued from page 1)

but emphasized that "Che ac-
tions 'taken, by Che three groups
show an indication of .good.

faith on the part, of all those
Involved."

'When Town .Manager .Sulli-
van was questioned .as to a
previous 'vote' of the Council,
to 'the effect that town workers
would be' .sent in to' 'dean, up
Che brook: .and 'the property
owners billed .If 'the: clean-up
'were not undertaken, he point-
ed out 'that the .motion, set no
specific time limit, but said
rather Chat the work should
be done within a .reasonable
'lime. He reiterated again that
all those involved .are working
to eliminate their 'portions of
'the problem and at this, point
has. no reason to believe the
work won't continue.

Complaints' over what .area
residents apparently feel is
'the Council's lack of action,
came from. Mrs. Donald Yurt-
in, .Frederick Mann and Jules
Lemay, all of Westbury Park
H*L; less. Vera McCleery, Echo
Lake' ltd.; and Thomas Zipoli,
Platt Bd.

Mr. Sullivan also said that
Che 'town .has no jurisdiction at
all. over 'the' 'Condition of 'Che
brook, that 'this falls under' Che
State Water1 Resources Com-
mission.

'When the question came up
.an • overall, dredging, cleaning
.and widening of the brook, 'the
Council 'was reminded 'that Che1

Army Engineers conducted a
'survey after 'the 1955 floods
and found 'the cost of the pro-
ject 'would, be' prohibitive.

Chairman James E. Cipriano
'urged1.' that, residents of. the
.'area be kept abreast of all de-
velopments. "It's unfair- to1

keep them coming here' If
nothing can 'be done," .he said.
"We must 'decide if '.something'
can. be 'done or if nothing • can.
be done .and.-.not 'Cry to 'delude
anyone. '• - . •

'Craig' Alan. Humiston, .son
of Mr. and Mrs.. 'Richard. Hum-
iston, Guernsey/town Road,
has. returned home from Wa-
terbury Hospital where he was
a. medical patient.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers —• 'Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers— Spreaders

'• • KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim

75 HIUCKEST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Bells Are Ringing
Next; At Playhouse ' "

"Bells are Ringing*', t h e
sunnily .optimistic musical
comedy in. which 'the late Judy
Holiday starred. ..on Broadway
and. on. the screen, will be pre-
sented at the Southbtay Play-
house for two weeks beginning
August 2 'through August 14

Lovely" • playhouse favorite,
Susan Reiselt, will 'be starred,
ta. the role of a telephone-
answering - service operator
who can't stop spreading kind-
ness everywhere. The heroine
is not. a. mere Pollyanna-ish
"glad girl'", however, for'.she
has- .plenty of troubles while
unable to control a. benevo-
lence toward her subscribers.
During the course of her ad-
ventures, she- becomes 'hilari-
ously involved in a romance
with a. man. she has never'
seen. —. only spoken, to — a
frustrated dentist Crying to
turn, .himself into a tin pan .al-
ley songwriter, an aspiring
actor handicapped 'by trying'
to' .imitate Marlon Brando, sus-
picious detectives, a bookmak-
ing ring;, gangsters, and. -as-'
sorted strangers.

Accompanying the unfolding
.of -the plot .are .15 popular and
lilting melodies by composer
Jule Styne, including " I .Met
A Girl", "Long' Before I Knew
You"1, "Just in. Time", and
the" haunting, "The Party's
Over*. The extremely witty
book: and 'lyrics were written
by 'the team of Adolph Green,
.and Betty Comden, a. couple
well known in Che. world, of
'musical, comedy.

'The entire Southbury Play-
house resident 'Company will.
be featured .along with Miss

Highwa
(Continued from page 1)

'has. agreed to -reseed, 'place'
additional loam, fertilize andmulch; where needed. The
'work will 'be 'done in the fall.

The !: 'Department - pointed
out that 'the lower portion of
Buckingham - St. was ' seeded,
late in 1964 in .an. attempt to
protect the earth slopes dup-
ing the 'winter and. spring. Be-
cause of the "lateness of the
'.season,: full, germination of the
seed., was not achieved and.
certain areas 'were reseeded
in. 'May of .'this." year, but be-
cause " of the 'extremely 'dry
conditions, germination a-
galn WAS unsatisfactory with
the result that .some slopes on
Buckingham St. are 'not.in a"
condition that." the Highway
Department "expected or de-
sired," Mr. Ives" said.

Reiselt, including' Ekkm 'Quick.
as Che dentist, James > Burr as
the actor, Robert Cramer as
the love interest, Guy Arbury,
Elizabeth Cope:, .and. surprise
appearances by - playhouse
"lovelies*, Marina KJa.Ce, "Anne
Linden and Lisa. Richards.

The musical runs Monday
through Friday evenings, at
8:30, and Saturdays at 6 .and.
9 pan. Children 'under IS, one-
half price Wednesday to' Fri-
day evenings .and Saturdays
at S pin.

"CURTIS HOUSE '

S A N D Y ' S
DRIVE-IN

•ring the family)

IHUEB GUMS - 5 *
.. HBSH PICKED COtN an orftf

ROM. NEARBY FA*MS AT
KEASONABtE HICES "

O H M 9 AM-12 PM

DRIVEWAYS

Charles F. Dele hm arm
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702

OUR VACATION SCHEDULE
CLOSED— From Mon. Aug. 2
RE-OPEN— Mon. Aug. 9th

ALLYIfS CLEANERS f DYERS
15 Echo Lane Rd. — Warer+own —274-163<

YOUR HOSTS . ' ROBERT 4. ARMQND D'AGOSTINO

. .. Armond's Restaurant .
• • A GOURMET'S DELIGHT

PARTIES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

758-2345:
STRAITS TURNPIKE (WE. 63)

WATERTOWN, CONN.

r.WIH

fl9MAlH8T. 283-9900 THOUASTOHCOHM.
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MICHAEL PETRUCCI donated bis 59th pint, of blood
when the Red Cross BloodmoOUe visited Watertown last
week and received a seven-gallon donor pin., A resident of1
20 Harriet Ate, Waterbury, Mr. Feteued Is an, employe of
die Oakville Pin Division of the Scovtll Mis. Co. Handling
the technical details, is, Hiss. R. Williams, Stall Nune. The
Bloodmoblle unit was-set up in the basement of St. John's
Church. ' (Staff Photo)

was, awarded a, Frederick Park-
er Gay scholarship of ,$900., A
$500 Utchf leld County Univer-
sity Club scholarship 'went to
Barbara R. Bartuski, who will.
study marine - biology after
two years at the University of
Hartford.

County Club Awards
Scholarships To
Five Local Students

Five Watertown .High School
Students are among 36 Litch-
field County students, who
nave been awarded scholar-
ships by' the Litchfield County
University Club, Dr. Paul, Stan-
dard, Club secretary announc-
ed this week. Total scholar-
ships amounted to $11,100,
with $1,600 of the total coming'
'to Watertown. "

Robert ,11, Campbell, who
plans to' major in architecture
at the University of Virginia,,

Democratic T. C
Nominates Slate

'The Democratic Town Com-
mittee endorsed, three Town
Council incumbents and, six:
new .candidates a t an. endorse-'
ment .session which was open
to only registered Democrats
and •"• mbers of various Dem-
ocratic groups.

Re-endorsed as candidates
for 'the' Town Council were
'James Cipriano, John Reardon
and Daniel, Zuraitis. Mr. Cip-
riano and Mr. Reardon have
served 'two terms on the Coun-
cil, and Mr. Zuraitis, one term.

Candidates^ endorsed for a
first term to 'the Council 'were
Bette AIIx, Armand Lemay,
Frank' McHale, Wilbur Cassi-
dy, Robert Witty and Stephen
Sharka.

... Mrs. 'Marie Kwasniewski was
re-endorsed for Town Clerk.

Catherine 'Carney was en-
dorsed for"a second term on
'the Baord of Education.
Michael Vernovai, a, former
member of 'the Board, also re-
ceived 'the Town Committee
nomination.

Richard Guglielmetti and
.Edwin Traver were nominated
for .another term on 'the Board
of Selectmen.

IFREE ALBUM
WTTE EVERT MOLL
KODACOLOR 'FUJI

BROUGHTM
JgORPHOCESSING

SEEUSFORPET

WATEmnnnrs
Camera Shop j

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC
lpplieg &

7542256

Grants-in-aid "of $200 each
were awarded, to' Linda E.
Jones, Judith A. O'Conneil
and, Barbara N. Shembreskia,
all .Watertown High students,

G)lonial,Hartford
Banks Awarded
Bids On Bonds

The Colonial Bank, and, 'Trust
Co.,, Waterbury. and. the Hart:-'
ford National Bank and Trust
Co. ' have been, awarded the
'Contracts for the sale of the
town's $1,980,000 In notes In
anticipation of bonding for the
current capital improvements
program.

The Colonial 'Bank & 'Trust
Co., bid was for $500,000 in 'bond
anticipation notes at an in-
terest rate of 2.36, no pre-
miums, and $500,000 at an In-
terest rate of 2.40, no premium.

'The Hartford 'bank .received,
the contract, for $275,000 in
water bond notes at an interest
.rate of .2.32; $245,000 in. sewer
bond notes at an. interest rate
of 2.32; and, $460,000 'In road
'bond notes at an interest rate
of 2.31,

Other bids were: Connecticut
Bank, & Trust Co., bidding on.
'the $1,980,1000 at an Interest
rate of 2.48 per cent, premium
'$6''-, First National City Bank
of New York,. $1,980,000, at-an
'.interest rate of $2.46, premium
$69; and Continental Illinois
National. .Bank, and Trust 'CO.,
Chicago, $1,960,000, interest
.rate' of ,2.44 .per cent, with a
$23 premium.
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Miss Tins worth To
Enter N.Y. College

Miss Susan, B. Tinsworth has
been accepted 'under' the 'early
acceptance program at Man-
hattanville College of The
Sacred Heart In. Purchase, N.
Y., and will begin her fresh-
man year .in September. -

Miss Tinsworth attended
Watertown. schools and. com-
pleted .her Ugh. school junior
year1 at the Emma Willard
School in 'Troy, M.Y. where

she received .honors, for "file
.year.

E. .Frederic, Tinsworth .has,
been nominated for' member-
ship in. Phi fPgiwifl! Tau, '.na-
tional philosophy .honor so-
ciety. A dean's list student a t
Providence, R.L, College, he Is,
also a member of Delta Epsi-
lon Sigma, national honor so-
ciety of Catholic colleges and
universities, and. Alpha Epsi-
lon .Delta. International pre-
medical honor society.

'They are 'the children, of .Mrs.
Edwin F, TmswO'rth of 153 De-
Forest St., and the late L t
•Col. Tinsworth.

S •UTHBURY
PLAYHOUSE

S
2 BIG WEEKS — AUG. 2 -14
.. The Sparkling Musical Comedy

""BELLS ARE" RINGING"
MOM. - FlI. - 8:30 iP'M; 2 SHOWS EVE1Y SAT. - 6 ft 9 M *

MOM. M l SEATS $2.00; TOES. A l l O1CH. $2.25; 1ALC. 2.00
Wed. - Fri. & 'Sat. 6 PM - Oreih. $J£0, 2.50; Bak. $2.00,

1.35; Sat. 9 PM - Orch. $3.50, 3.00; Bale, $2.50. 1.35
' CHIUMEN % PRICE WEB. - Ftl. f, SAT. 6 M i l

PHONE RESERVATIONS FOR AIL PERFORMANCES

LAST TIMES! T'CJW. 1 In. 8:30-Sat. 6 4 9
"OTfLE MARY SUNSHINE"

It
stops
bill
c o l l e c t o r s

...or how about a quick WSB Personal Loan?
You can usually have cash in 24 horns at Waterbury Savings; ;No red, tape—
and rates are low. Example: .Borrow $500 —repay just $23.54 monthly for 24
months. Free life insurance, 'too! Eight handy offices. Come on in.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 2:74-8881

Th« bank, where
3 out off 6

save
WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WUfCRlMT: Ntrlh M'th it S»l i | t St.. . 111 MwMmM. • C'kllt •;»., S l t | fh i ?!•!• • Cllmtal Shtfpl't| M i l *
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • MWS«CT
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fi\ Church Services
• ., Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell A1

Wsterbury
Sunday, Aug. 1 — Service

- and Sunday School, 10:45 a m ,
Wednesday, Aug. 4 — Meet-

ing including testimonies of
Christian Science healing, 8
p,;m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 1 — Seventh

• Sunday after Trinity.- Holy
Ganunixnion, 8 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion, 9i45 a rn

First
. Sunday, Aug. 1 — Union
Service at 'the O&fcvllle Con-
gregational Church, 'wl'tn 'the
Rev. Douglas Harwood offici-
ating, 10 am. • . '

Sunday," Aug. l — Union
Service at the Oakville Con-
gregational Church with the
Rev. Douglas Harwood offici-
ating, 10 a.m. -

Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel -
Sunday, Aug. 1 — Sendee

with Vince Iverson, graduate
student from Yale, officiating,
8:30' am . -

Sunday, Aug. i -̂ - Uhlan Ser-
vice with the First 'Congre-
gational and Methodist
Churches in 'the Union Con-!
gregational . Church/- 10 a.m.,i
The service will, be conducted'
toy the Rev. Douglas Harwood,,;
pastor of the Oakville Church,., j
Craig N. Raeburn, a, senior1 at,
Hartford 'Theological, Semln-t
ary .and., assistant .minister at j
the Elm St. Congregational
Church In Southbridge, Mass.,
'will, give the sermorL Sermon

Norwich Jaycee
.Receives Award

Bernard Enright, of Norwich,
was named Outstanding' State
Vice President of the Connecti-
cut Jaycees for the 1984-65
year, at a recent'state meeting
held, at Lake Compounce, Bris-
tol. Mr. Enright was one of'
nine State vice presidents..

Outstanding local president

-- S t Mary Magdalen
Friday, July 30 — Low Mass
for Edward - Vaicekauskas, 7

title "Out of Plumb."

St, John's -
Saturday, July 31 ^-Confes-

sions,, 4 to' 5:30' and, 7:30 to|
8:45 p.m.; 'Parish, High School i
of > Religion, CYO danced
church basement, 7 to 11 p.m.

Sunday, Aug., 1 — .Masses,, •
'7,, 8:1,5, 9:30, 10:45 and,..12 noon...

Saturday, July 31 — High
Mass for Mrs. Victoria, Rinal-
dl, 8 a m ; .High, Mass In. hon-
or of St.. .Anne' by Mr. and
.His. R. Blanchette .and Mr.
.and'Mrs. M. Blancnette, 8:30
a.m.; 'Confessions),.. 1,1:45 am.
to: 12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 and' 7
to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 1 — Masses,
6:45, 7:45. 8:45, 10 and, 11:15
ajn. -

awards were presented to
Bradford May, of Clinton;

HATCH; and. Roland Finn,
Ridgefleld. The recipients were
.selected from
zations.

- The local chapter was repre-
sented by Afrin J. Turner, Jr.,.
DaVid Poirier, Edward Thom-
son1 and Robert Desroslers.

Ml Kurtz "Hit, past president
of tne New Jersey Jaycees, was

National

r I

Middle! ry Baptist'
Sunday, Aug. .1 — Bible

Class,, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11, a m ; Youth Service,
Services, 6 p.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Nursery
care 'is, available for all, serv-
ices., |

Christ
Sunday, Aug., 1 *— Holy Com-

munion and, sermon, 11 u n .

Caruso At New London
Seaman Anthony F. Caruso

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Caruso, Lake . Winne-
maug, is now "stationed at New
.London with the .Small Craft
Branch of 'the Fleet Liaison
Division.

A 1963 .graduate of Water-
town High School, he enlisted
In the Navy "in January, 1964.
Prior to 'his present assign-
ment he was 'stationed at the
Naval, Auxiliary Air Station,
Whiting ...Field, .Hilton, Fla.

HHI
f i t ffe, Mai* S». 75S-749I

FEATURING
This Week End
FIJI,, MY. * SUN.

STUFFED JUMBO
SHRIMP

STUFFED JUMBO
SHELL MACARONI
BAKED LASAGNE

PLANT
INCLUDED

50
ALWAYS FOR ..THE

• ' EDGES '.
Small,, potent,..• and sweet,

are .like miniature Cob-
Try one or nuaAe 'two,

but no more! They .are great
for a hot, summer afternoon or
'evening. Try them on yawt
friends. 1 bet; they never heard,
of them.

Brandy Fix
1, oz cherry brandy 1 'tap. sugar
1 oz. brandy ' Juice '14 lemon

Mix In 8 oz., glass; fill glass
with shaved Ice. Stir slowly;
add. a. dice,' of lemon and serve
with, straws.

T o
2 oz. .gin .... Juice Ifc lemon I

'Oz. water ' . .1 tap. sugar |
"Mix, in 8 oz. glass; fill two-'

'thirds "full with shaved lee;
.stir and fill glass with berries I
and fruits, In season. S e m i
with spoon and straws.

utter Brand? Fix
Juice of % lemon .. 1 dash
1 tsp. sugar 2 oz, brandy

Mix: .in. 8 oz. glass;., fill with
shaved Ice; stir and decorate
with, a .slice of orange and
berries,' in season. Serve with
straws. Note Gin, rum, or

hlskey may be
for .the brandy.-

DRUG CITY
Main St.,

Watertown
274-5425 — 274-5426

' DIAMOND'S .
100 th

ANNIVERSARY
I'H PERFECT Tf lST!

Sill HI U I 8 & 5

Prenuvn
Qvality
at
Regular
Price!

DIAMOND

ONLY DIAMOND
CONTAINS

ioo% rati

' West Indies

\ lime
• " . \Ju ice ,Jamaica •
Ginger

ALL GRADE A - 1 9 6 5 CROP

TURKEYS
YOUNG HENS

t to '12 Pound Averag* • Tt» Kck of Thm ''Crap

FANCY BRISKET

CORNE
BEEF

FRONT
" CUT

STRAIGHT CUT

Smoked Puffs i
Finast Franks m

Iffi

• FRESH PRODUCE!
CHARLESTON GRIYl

WATERMELONS - 5 9
Cantaloupes CAiSSSS^ » « 2 9 «
Peaches OUHHM* 4 w 49<
Tmntoes 2 ^

FROZEN FO'OD SPECIALS!"
MOtTON - Chocolate, Coeownit* Banana, Lemon

CREAM PIES 4%5* l
Mmm I. Frank* ti-oz « Spiffiati I lift* M s wm -

SWANSON DINNERS 3 — * l
GROCERY SPECIALS!

CUIIUB "

H l f l f l l l f i l l f COOKIES' ^ l l v * o l w « * W• • • / I I I V A . *"*f«l '̂l«* 4p CELLO! I
ITAUAN-PEELED''. —

Tomatoes «• *™«~ 39«i

Apple Juice 5 £ *1°°
STEMS * PIBCIS

Mushrooms 5 tZ 1 "• 'IKni faluti*).,, J'rif IJ, M i l k ifM'W

Wl IfSfWI IHt I f 10 mint auMMitwi
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Realty
The following realty trans-

actions have 'been, filed in the
office of the Town Clerk,
Town HalL

Geddes and Stella, Ulinskas
to Leavenworth P. Speny, Jr.,
land and Improvements on
Mlddlebuiy BocuL

d e n R. and Dolores H. Hn-
nemore to' Ĉ niWiCff A. *>nA
Helen A. Scheltbe, *—m on
Mango Circle, Oakville.

Carroll E. .anil 'Lucille Retal-
Hck to John R and Joyce R
Palomba, 'land and improve-
ments on Tower Road.

Wallace and Jeanne " Ml-

chaud to' Ralph X O'Connor,
land and improvements on
.Echo .Road. - -

.Inez; Bellerlve to Robert D.
and Concetta D'Agostino, land,
and improvements on Straits

Light Metals Coloring Co.,
.Inc., to' John C AdoineiUs d/b/a
Superior' Industries, land on
Westbury Park Road.

Donald G. and 'Carol R.
rube 'to Leroy H. .Ransom,, Don-
ald G. and Carol R. Barube,
land, and . Improvements on.
Park Road.

Daniel, J. Zuraitis to Allen R.
and Kathleen A. Burton, land,
and improvements on 'Chim-
ney Road.

Adam J. and, Margaret F. Ol-
to Jtil.es, and Bernadette

uenrers, „ iana ana improve-'
ments on Bangor St., Oakville.

Joseph P., Haggerty, Jr. and,
Barbara H. Haggerty to H.
Bead Shatter, Jr. and Nance
C. Shaller, land and improve-
ments on Meadowcrest Lane.

Rose1 C. Ftynn to John A. and.
Gloria D. Pavan, land and, lm-

onSt.
Maurice and .Samuel S. Wolk

to Edward Fronds Gxtsfa, 'land
and. improvements on. Hollow
Road.

Thomas S. Bank to' Henry G.
.and. Jean A. Well, land .and
improvements on Avalon Awe,

Maurice F. Fabiani .and Eu-
gene T. Pesce, d/b/a Face
Homes to Michael and .Anne
CassuJloi land and improve-
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ments on Plainfield Road.
'William Goldberg to Ray-

mond E. and. Josephine Monte,
land, .and improvements on
.Skipper Ave., 'Oakville.

Luke Paskavicz a/k/a Luke
Paskevicz to Thomas J. and
Margaret G. Mills,, land, on
Chestnut Grove Road..

Arllne c£ Humphrey to
George S. and Anita C. Behu-
nick, land .and. improvements
on North S t

Wilbur A. Larson, Jr. .and.
Patricia Larson to Harry F.
.and Josephine Coolen, land, on
Old Artillery Road.

W & W Building Co., Inc. to'
George J. Neuf, land and. im-
provements on Barnes Road.

Edna Alice' McDonnell to
.Howard .and. .Ulna. Ha Hock,
.land. on. Straits Turnpike.

.Bile S. and Mildred J. Mor-
gan to Robert W. and. .Janice' S.
Horjtoin, land and. i wi: jimiM^̂
ments on. Edward Ave.

Omer Ouellette to' Louis E.
and Nancy A.. Pabey, land and
.Improvements on Bamford
Awe., Oakville.
- Taylor Made Homes, Inc. 'to

WMUam. N. and Boise M.
Kress, land. and. improvements
on. Brierwood Drive.

Henry J... .and Rachel D.
Church to' William. G. and Ar-
melia Maisto, land and im-
provements .on 'Cherry Ave.

WflTERTOWH

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY -

l.ff

wars'
SPORT

SHIRTS
97C

INFANTS'
DIAPER
SETS

1."

inTLE

BOYS'-

SHIRTS
SHORT

SLEEVE

SIZES 2 - 6 X

VALUES
UP TO

l.ff 66 T

LAWiES"

SWIM
SUITS

VALUES

UP TO

10.ff 6
VALUES

OP 'TO1

J.ff
544

LITTLE

SLEEPWEAR
BABY POLLS

SIZES 3 -6X

VALUES
UP TO

1.7* 66

REG.
8fe

89c

LITTLE BOYS'

POLO
SHIRTS

64'
INFANTS'

POLO
SHIRTS

64'
MEN'S

SEERSUCKER

SHIRT

MEN'S

JAC SHIRT
1EG.

2.ff I 7 7 SHORT SLEEVE
REG.
l.ff

' 3-PIECE

REDWOOD
PATIO

SET
FOAM 'PAP

FLORAL DESIGN

1.47 62-°°
ONE SET ONLY

COME
EARLY

M A N Y - M A N Y
UNADVERTTSED

SPECIALS
SALE

FRIDAYS
SAT. ONLY

CLEARANCE
STEREOS

CONSOLE
MODELS

T.V.'s
FLOOR SAMPLES

AT VERY
SPECIAL

WICKER

PICNIC
BASKETS

2-66REG.
3.99

CAPE CODDERS
TIE BACK

CURTAINS
SOME COLORS

MOSTLY WHITE
ONE GALLON

INSULATED

1.29
REG.

IN 97 T
PR.

REMNANTS
100% COTTOKS

' TUB-FAST

DRESS LENGTHS

GOOD SELECTION

ROOM
SIZE r * 1 2 '

RUGS
REG.
29.9S

OP TO

49* YD. 25 59.95
44.M

YD.
ONE EACH ONLY

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

'NO «*ONIY mtmm;..m OATS
' OH MONTHS IO PAV ;.

W.T.GRANT CO. fATERTOWN PLAZA1
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Tanglewood To Observe
25th Anniversary Aug. 11

- Leonard Bernstein, Eleazar
de Carvalho, .and Erich Leins-
dorf 'will, conduct the Boston
Symphony Orchestra to * 'gala.
concert at Tanglewood on Au-
gust 11. The evening' concert,
to 'be held in, the Music Shed
at 8- o'clock, will, be the climax
-of a concert day which will be-
gin at 4 jun. in celebration of
'the 25th Anniversary of the
Berkshire Music Center, 'the
Boston, Symphony Orchestra's
summer educational center1 for
the advanced study of music.
The afternoon programs' 'will
'be given by the participants In
this summer's session of 'the
Music Center, .and 'the 'evening
concert will include several
distinguished alumni of the
Center. •

Eleazar de Carvalho, Musical
Director of the St. Louis Sym-
phony Orchestra, who attend-
ed the Berkshire' Music Center
in 1946. and has. been a long-

' time faculty member, will be-
gin 'the .Boston Symphony Or-
chestra 'Concert in the Music
Shed' with.-'.Aaron 'Copland's
Outdoor Overture Mr. 'Cop-
land has 'been a member of the'
Music Center's faculty since
its founding in 1940. . .
.. The middle portion of the
Gala Evening program will
consist of Act IV' from Bizet's

Bridge Results .
Results -In. 'the July 20 ses-

sion of 'the Ashworth Dupli-
cate "Bridge1 Club were: North
'and. "South: Mrs. Charles Lar-
kin, 77%; 'Mrs.. 'Charles Somers
and Mrs. Russell Chase, 13;
.lira. Richard Waif ord and Mrs.
Richard. Clark, €8%; .Mr. 'and
Mrs. George H. Morgan, 64. .East
and 'West: .Mrs,. Thomas Fin-

.. Began and Miss Mary Lawlor,
'71; .Mr." and Mrs. Gerald 'Bev-
erly, 66*6; Miss .Florence Smith
and Miss. Murial Scofield, 64)6;
and. Mr. and Mrs. John Candee,
64.

popular' opera "Carmen" with
Leonard Bernstein conduct-
ing; The principal singers .are
two former students" at 'the
Music Center1 who are present-
ly members of 'the Metropoli-
tan Opera. Company. Rosalind
'Ellas will sing the ...role of Car-
men and. George Shirley will.
be .Don Jose Escamillo, Mer-
cedes, .and. Frasqulta will be'
sune br William Ledbetter,
Batyah Godfrey, and Judith
Keller respectively, each, of
whom. Is presently studying at
Tanglewood.. The Tanglewood
.Institute Chorus will be pre-
pared by Lorna Cooke-de Va-
ron, also .an. alumna of the
Music Center. Mr. Bernstein.
Music Director of the' Mew
York Philharmonic, was a
member of 'the first 'group of
students to attend 'the' 'Berk-
shire' Music Center in. 1940.

At 'the close of Intermission,
prizes will, be awarded, by
Erich Leinsdorf to 'the: out-
standing ' members of 'this.
summer's session of 'the Music
Center... Mr. Leinsdorf will, 'then
'Conduct 'the combined Boston
Symphony Orchestra a n d
Berkshire' Music Center 'Or-
chestra in a 'perftannance of
.Dvorak's Symphony No. 9,
"From, the New World" "to con-
clude 'the 'Concert

'The afternoon concerts 'will,
include a program of wind
music on the porch of the
Main. House at 4 p.nx, a con-
cert of string and. vocal, cham-
ber music at 5 pjn. .in. 'the
Theatre. .Also ...at 'that hour

Cathedral Pilgrimage
Members of Columbia Lodge,

Knights ..- of Pythias, and.
Friendship Temple, Pythian
Sisters; are' invited to join in a
pilgrimage to' 'the Cathedral of
the .Pines. In. Rindge, New
Hampshire, on. Sunday, August
1. Services will 'be 'Conducted,
at 1 p.m.

T h e S w f m m i n g P o o I

For Yc/iir- Family-

A t A P r i z e * ' ' •--
• • - • *

You Can Afford:

futun*C0MKM0UT...SS
TIE VtUl 'S MfEST MTIIIAU.T AIVEITISEI

REDWOOB C0WT8WTKW WACO WITH STEEL
B d U S K "SAFCTY-fLUr SELF FENCED i E s a '
• Uck-yp rtrtway prmnts unfuardttf tmtry
• HJ&Jf. AppMt i FiHiMitn Sffttm

-f i 'YMrl
• 1 1 * 3 DAY INSTALLATION-NO BULLDOZINfl

MtCIDASLOWM

. H I M Nominal initaiMtam

• »Oe£UT0M0OStFM«.M0l»O«ETW)W|.5YlK,T0PAy

C H E M i C A L S a n d A C C fi S S O 11 E S

FU1U1A1 ON-GROUND POOLS
A product' of International Swimming Pool Corp., RoVyn Height*. N.¥."

DISTRIBUTED BY

R. F. SIGNORI
1715 North Moia S H M » WATEBBURY. CONN.

Tel. 756-5234

'then 'will, be motile by 'the
Tanglewood composer* m the
Chamber Music Hall. For those
who 'bring picnics or purchase
'box: suppers at 'file Tangle-

___ _Jetotia t i n *JH be a
supper concert of choral .and.

instrumental music on the
porch of' the Main House at
i:15 pun. -

Tickets for the Gala Evening
'will, admit patrons to all.
events. Reserved seats for One

Symphony

concert are now available at
'the! Festival Ticket Office,
Taaglewood, Lencn^ Mass. Gen-

admisslon tickets will be'
on sale flue: afternoon of Au-

1L The Tanglewood
'Will open, at 330 pjm..

.SEE A: MODERN A I R P O R T ! | _•
JOIN THE DAILY AMD

•' • WEEK,-END C-ROWDS AT TKB"•

JOHNNYCAKE AIRPORT
RKi: 4, .HARWINTON — :BURMNGTON: TOWN'UNE.

• Bides — Fur 1 to 3 Persons
' •.Sales " - ' '

• Charter Flights Anywhere
• Flight Instructions
• Aircraft Rentals' " -

--- •Gasoline .. "
• • 'Tie 'Downs ' -

• High Priority Freight
' ' •Aerial Advertising

• Aerial Photography

. SEE!

PARACHUTE
JUMPING

'.AND'
SKY DIVING

"<•• . E V E R Y • .

SUNDAY
AFTERNOON

24-HOUR AERIAL SERVICE
Charter Flights Anywhere

High Priority Freight

Student Instruction
EXPERIENCED PILXXTS, HOST MODERN AIRCRAFT,

FOR CONVENIENT, COMFORTABLE AERIAL TRANSPORTATION!!

Learn to Fly Now
Presentation of this coupon at our Flight Office

entitles the bearer to a

Special Introductory Flying Lesson
' " . at $4.00 ' " '' . " '- ..

- - ..' Be Among The '.First To 'Fly: '
• , 'Our New. . • •

1965 CESSNA
AIRPLANES

Slop in and .see: those new ..planes everyone .is. ..
"'" . talking about!!

Call Us Anytime At

HUnter 2-4721 NO mi
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Active contests for offices

of town treasurer and tax col-
lector are seen a. certainty at

• the 'town election. 'Oct. 4 .in.
wake of 'the Democratic cau-
cus of last 'week; which named
Town, 'Treasurer Henry A.
Johnson to' seek a fourth term,
.and. 'Tax Collector Helen. Wood-
ward to seek '.reelection, to" a
.second term . . - They will 'be
. opposed In the election by Me-'
publicans Pamela Goss 'and
.'Phyllis Tolles . . . The cau-
cus heard a 'talk by chairman
Paul Johnson on. endorsements
of ^candidates in. which he said
'there can 'be no question as
to the legal and moral right
of local Republicans to fail to
endorse the Democratic office
holders ... . . Republicans nave
twice endorsed the .Democrat-
ic: town treasurer, and, the
chairman noted that for a, long
•period in 'town, history Demo-
crats have a record, of endors-
ing a. Republican, 'town treas-
urer and town, clerk, and have
had a Democratic tax ooUec-
)tor endorsed for a similar pe-
riod of years.

The Democratic Town, Com-
mittee asked "the caucus; how-
ever, to' endO'irse for reelec-
tion the present 'town, clerk,
Lucy Palangio, Republican,
and the caucus 'did so 'without
a, dissenting 'vote ,., . ,. 'The
.committee also suggested, that
the party 'make no nomination
'for office of First Selectman
unless a, 'Candidate willing' to
serve .and to campaign for the
office could be found ... . . The
caucus, 'decided to leave the
spot on the ticket vacant, as-
suring the Board of Selectmen
will consist of First Selectman
Ames Minor and Selectmen
Samuel Swendsen and Paul
Johnson.

John S. Bridges was named
to succeed Charles F. Wood-
ward as a member of the
Board of .Finance after Wood-
ward declined another term
.,.. Bruno Butkus Is to replace
Joseph. King on the Board of
Education . .- , King Is ineligi-
ble for reelection, due to mov-
ing' from 'town, ..,. ...Dorothy
Butkus as a library director,
after Mrs. Butkus, declined an-
other term ... ., ... Due for re-
election ,1B uncontested posi-
tions are Anthony Bosko,
member of the 'Town, Planning
Commission for a term start-
ing in. 1K5 and Alice If. But-

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

1 Andre Fournier
510' Main Street

Oakvilfo
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1 ~

kus .and Catherine Clifford,
Memorial Hall Committee. ...
Four nominees for constable,
at least ..three of whom, are as-
sured election, are Elizabeth
W. Brown,. Thomas A? Kelley,
Michael F. Fitzgerald a n d
.John Butkus .. . . Evelyn. S.
Paluskas was nominated for a
term to start .In 1.966. on the
Town Planning 'Commission,
and 'Town Treas. Henry John-
son as agent of the town de-
posit fund,.

Frederick K Hasler, Wash-
ington Depot, chairman of the
27th annual Bethlehem Horse
Show set for "the fair grounds
come Aug. 15. has named a
slate of five judges for - the
event. ... . ...Selected are Mrs..
Ed Hennessy, Dunellen, N.J.;
Jam.es. R. Rooney, Loudon-
ville, N.Y.; Frank" E. Johnson,
'Greenwich; .Michael O. Page,
Briarcliff Manor, N.Y. and.
Miss Sara M. Barbaresi,
Southbury . .. . Gilbert White,
Pleasant 'Valley, N.Y, is to
serve as show steward , .
The event will have 32 classes
starting at 9 a.m.

George Terwilliger, Harri-
son lane, • asks, we express
thanks, to townsfolk for 'their
many kindnesses to him dur-
ing' the prolonged illness and
recent 'passing of Ms wife. ., .
.New 'voters-will, be made this
'Saturday at a meeting of the
Board of Admissions In the
'town -office building from W

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood .
Studio 678 Main St.

Watertown — 274-1015

Mike's Coffee' Shop
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
'The Best in. Food' and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274.3005

Dempsey-Tegeler 4 Co.. Inc.
Members -

New York, Stock
Exchange

36 Lsavmworth St., Water-bury

756-7463
local Registered

Representatives"

ANGELO I . RODIA

PAUL M..RODIA

am. until noon. ... . Rev. John
Franzen of First Methodist
Church,. Meriden, 'will conduct
services in Federated Church
starting this Sunday .and con-
tinuing through August,

Funeral services were held
last Wednesday at Hldcoox
.Funeral, Home, Watertown, for
Mrs. Isabella, 'Howard,. 89; wid-
ow of William Howard, who
died. Sunday at Hungerford
Hospital. Torrington, after a
brief illness . ., ,. She was born
May 25, 1876 in. County An-
trim, Ireland, and. .had been a
resident of Bethlehem for 64
years .. .. , She was a member
of the Morris Congregational
Church. . ... . Survivors are
'two 'daughters,, Mrs. William
,D. Rich, Watertown, and, Mrs.
Donald, G. .Murphy, litchfield;
a son, Walter W. Howard,
'Bethlehem; a brother, Thom-
as I. McConaghy, 'County An-
trim, Ireland; nine grandchil-
dren, five great-grandchildren
and several nieces .and neph-
ews . ., ... The Rev. John Bill-
man of .Morris Congregational
Church officiated at' 'the fu-
neral, ai-d burial was in .Mor-
ris Cemetery.

Afternoon Womens' Associa-
tion of the Federated Church
will .meet Tuesday at ., 1:30
p.m. at home of Mrs. Thomas
.Armstrong, Kasson Grove. . ...

This week marks final op-
portunity for payment of first
installment of property tax.es
without an interest penalty. ,. .
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'Tax Collector .Helen H. Wood-
ward 'will, be at 'the town, of-
fice' building Saturday .from
9:30' a.m. until noon to .receive
payments. .. ... . They are .also
being received, at her .home on
Nonnewaug Road.

Friends of Regina Laudis
held, final meeting to' ..plan the
annual. Monastery 'Fair last,
week. ,. ., . Fair takes place on
the Monastery "grounds. Aug. 6-
8, . . Mrs. Matthew March is
.in charge of-a telephone cam-
paign for goods for 'the food
'table 'and. has a slogan of
"bake ahead, and freeze"*1,. . .
The Aug. 8 program with
songs by Les Chansonneurs,
'the Strolling Players of .New
York,, and, others will be held
at 5 p.m. .after Vespers at S t
Gregorys. "• G u e s t House
clothing, 'toys, .records* books.,
furniture or treasures^or rti-
fles of .any 'significance, are

WALSH*
MASSAMi

GUILD OPTICIANS
CMttef l a w

MCwttwSf. 7544114 —

sought for the .fair and 'donors
.are' to contact. Mrs. .John
Trend, 266-7270 for pickup ar-
rangements.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

T«l. 274-8805
CONNECTICUT

SERVICE BUREAU

HAVE YOU MAO* PLANS
FOR THE SUMMER?
GLENBROOK

COUNTRY CLUB
Offers A

Complete Vacation
For The Family

• MEMBER OWNED'
• NO 'POND
• NO INrTIATION FEE
FOR DETAILS CALL

879-1570
WOLCOTT, CONN.

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• WILL NOT BURN

• USE ANY TIME

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN GO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Water*own

I
.An important message

irents off
School Graduates • •.

THIS CAP: IS "WORTH

$258,000

CAP IS WORTH

$458,000
WTiich witt your youngster wear?

The safest, rarest, most profitable investment we've ever .recommended is an.
.investment in a college education. And it's easy to see why

'The average lifetime earnings of a college graduate are SSOOfiOO more than, ft
high school graduate's. And that's just one good reason for a college education.

But the oasts are: high. That's why more and more parents of college-age young-
•ten are taking advantage of Colonial's E'ducation Loan Plan. It-lets you borrow
for education at very low cost, . . allows you up to right .years to repay the loan.

The Colonial, Plan covers all levels of education: elementary; secondary, vocar-
iional, business or secretarial, college or post, graduate.

Colonial will be pleased and proud "to help four son or daughter get a college
education. Apply at any Colonial office—or call or write for an, application.

THE
A l l ? • • •¥ COMPANY

WATERBUU .CHESHIRE . NAUGATUCK , SOUTHBURY-.IHOMASTGN --WAURTGWN • WOLCQTT
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SPEAKING OF J

SPORTS
By lob Palmer

The Connecticut Horse Own-
ers, .Breeders .and Trainers As-
sociation la; growing by leaps
.and bounds. They are' deter-
mined that .someday our fair
state will have a. .race 'trade,
of Its own.
. Moat of the men connected

. with the association .ham hois-
' es 'running1 or training J
Green- Mountain Park at Pow-
nal, Vermont, situated Just a
few 'miles outside of Williams-
town, Mass.. .

These men are' far sighted
enough, to see wbat an. opera-
tion, like Green Mountain, can.
bring Into' 'the state in rev-
enue. They see the influx of
Connecticut residents 'into
Pownal every evening of the
week, they wonder in amaze-
ment what Connecticut is
waiting for. ..

Henry A. Meyers, - of Oak-
ville, is president, of the As-
sociation that has 20O mem-
bers who own approximately
3500' race horses of .all kinds
including quarter-horses and
thoroughbreds.

Meyers stresses the fact,
that 'the Connecticut .Associa-
tion :1s a non-profit organiza-
tion and that all proceeds
gathered in by the outfit .goes
toward, education in the form
'of scholarships, etc. *

The organization points but
what the: Green Mountain op-'
eratlon has done for Vermont
businesses, in the area of the
"race track and pooh-poohs the
Idea that a race track, can. be
detrimental to such.

To acquaint people with, the
Green Mountain style of rac-
ing and. what It can. 'mean,, the
Breeders and Trainers Racing
..Association is sponsoring 'An
Evening at Green Mountain."
Park' on "Friday August 6.

Some members, of the state
legislature who have been' stu-
dying racing -in Connecticut
will, be included in the part?
that will 'make a thorough
tour of the facilities at .Pow-
nal. Any interested parties
who might want to" go along:

are asked to contact Henry
Meyers. -

The program will Include
free' admission, 'boac seats, bus
fare ad. added• gratuities. It
will 'be .an. excellent opportuni-
ty to' survey Just what the As-
sociation Is fighting.for. :
' It is always nice 'to receive
mall especially from folks who
-take time out while enjoying
their vacations to' think of us,

Ned O'Connor, the retired.
postman, was 'kind enough to'
do Just that while on a leisure
trip to Cleveland - recently
where he stopped off to visit
his son Ed, the former Wa-
tertown High, athlete, '
. Ed. Is married to 'the former

Dolores Stanco of Oakville and
holds down .an. executive 'posi-
tion with 'Che John Hancock
Life Insurance 'Co.

The O'Connors attended, 'an
exhibition game between 'the
champion 1954 Cleveland Indi-
ans .and a .combined All-Star
team that represented, the
American League 'that year.

To refresh your memory
just a little, the "54 Indians
'were virtually unbeatable dur-
ing that great season, .setting
the all-time .American League
victory 'mark at 111. games. -

"That" year,, 'the All-Star game
was. also played. In Cleveland
before a record crowd of 68,-
571. 'The American League
'won 1.1-9 in the most 'explosive
All-Star game yet played.

Ned was thoughtfuL-enough
to .send .along some clippings
from, the Cleveland papers per-
taining 'to the 'exhibition and
they 'were thoroughly enjoyed
by this department

You. can. file this under con-
structive criticism -If you. so
prefer:: If little League offi-
cials 'want to rid their organi-
zation of an awful, lot of gripes
concerning the selection of
players ' for an. all-star team

they could simply put into ef-
fect a. .rule whereby no ooach
could vote for .a player on: his
own. team.
" It 'would, eliminate a .great
deal of father .and son. situa-
tions that exist every' year.
'We coached .several .all. - star
little Leaguê  teams .and know
the difficult. Job' of selecting
players. There were - many
phone calls asking why some-
one's junior wasn't selected.

Under 'the present set-up
coach picks .so 'many players
from bis. own. team. After lis-
tening to 'many protests this
year from league, coaches .and
ttther interested parties we
'merely offered, the .above'* sug-
gestion for what it may lie
worth. .

Young Handy LaFlamme of
'77' Highland Ave. began, 'tak-
ing' .swimming lessons, at Che'
''Crosby ''pool, last week.. Know-
ing the determination of 'this.
.young first .grader we' would
not 'be a ..'bit surprised if be
turned .out. tp be Che test in
Ms. class.

Randy, a. Judson school pu-
pil,. 'Is already' an. 'experienced
fisherman being 'taught .'the
art. of angling since he was
knee' high to a. .grasshopper' 'by
old salts Harold Beebe ..and
Tiger Gustln. If Randy can
learn to -tell fish "stories.- -"Ike
Beebe .awl Gustin, then he will
be a complete Isaac Walton.

Reading a book, recently
.concerning' 'the. work of major

league umpires. Most -of the
men in blue agreed that the
half-swing Is about the tough-
est decision, .an. 'umpire' has to
make. On. a very 'tough one,,
no 'matter which way 'you call
one 'team... .thinks 'you are
'wrong, " - ..

Most basketball officials
.agree' that, perhaps the tough-
est .call. In basketball is to de-
cide whether after contact,
did. the fellow 'with, the hall
charge or did the defender
"block.

"We 'were ..working' a Iiteh-
field-Abbott Tech .game: one
night and called a charging
call on. an Abbott 'Teen play-
er. The Tech.-coach, flew into
a. .'rage, .said, it was the 'worst
'Call he lad 'ever .seen.. The
Litcnfield coach told us It was
a fine call. Who 'do you 'be-1

lieve? NEITHER. If 'you be-
lieve in. yourself — that it was
the only "possible call you
could nave' 'made — you 'don't
.have1 to .apologize' to' anyone.

Mrs. Lillian McCSeery,
.Blatant Superintendent of Wel-
fare 'In. Watertown, recently

.a 16-hour course In
Local PubUc Welfare. Admin-
istration. 'The' course was. giv-
en 'by the Institute of Public
Service '111. 'Cooperation with
the Connecticut Association of
Local Public Welfare' Admin-
istrators at 'the' University of
Connecticut, Storrs,

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING .

Wood bury Road,
Watertown

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
• . 2:74-3719
YOU ..CALL, WE HAUL.
REASONABLE RATES

You*ire Always Ahead
• When. You Call' Ted.

e> m m m m m m m m • m m m • m

ORIENTAL RUGS
m IMIWR

At$o - ..:

EHILE 1 IA1NAL
21

.

GEDDES
Septic Tank Sanies Co.
Roddy. Geddes, Prop.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS '•"
INSTALLED

Leaching "Fields
Dry Wells

•
Call Anytime — 274-1341

WHicn in Mlclcllobiiry^^^dtop ot

DELANEVSMANY
LUNCHBOM
SPECIALS

KVIRY
.DAY - '" ROUTE 6A

Four Com«n-Mi<Jdl*bvry
Amis From R n He

I WWPb

THRU SATURDAY

. • . t • . . •

6REAS0N,INC.
'Call 'us far your residential wiring. For •
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAJCI'
IT ADEQUATE W1UNQI . . ' .. :

• I t Main St. —. OAKVILLE- — 1*1.274-2

« Licenced Electrical Contractor Since, I'M?

^ • • I J . U L I 1 e_j_e « • : • ».f'» 9 • « • • m m m • m • « • tm

ROOT & BOYD INC.
.' ' : Insurance Ubdeirwritere'Since 1853

• GENERAL 1MSURANCE •
. ..RIAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street ... WATER BURY • Tel 756-7251
'449 .Main Street' - WATEItTOWN 274-2591

e> e> oxe> e> » m » • •> e> e>e>

ECONO-MISER
We have a Jot of modern equipment that: deserves; that name . . .

In all."

And, they're all econo-misers! . .

l i n t sod-buster above, for' 'example ...... tt digs holes for utility poles.
Nothing poetic In the way it does the job. It just: gets in. there aind pubs
aind! gouges. And, life all our modern equipment and. methods, it helps us
tackle a constantly growing workload without 'the need of a corresponding
Increase In our work force or operating-costs. .. '

Thafs the trademark of all .our econo-misers . . . . each one scrimps
on 'tto t l m ami hard physical work, it takes to do all the jobs 'tM: must
to dona to' provide you wrth dependable and! economical service.

, Thb 'Is. Important to you because by heaping our costs low, wt're bttttr
•Ma to Imp your ratw low! '
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DEATHS
Angelo Scionti "

Funeral services for Angela
Scionti, 73, 29 Crastvtew Dr.,
who' died July 14 In Waterbury
Hospital-after a brief illness,
were held- July 16 from the
Maior3no Funeral Home, Wa-
terbury, fo St: John's Church
for a solemn high Mass. Burial
was in 1ft Olivet Cemetery,

Mr. Scionti 'was born~June
11, 1892, in MeUlii,'Siriocosa,
Sicily, son of the late Mariano
and Pasquallina (DeFaloo)
Scionti. He came to this coun-
try 501 years' ago and .has re-
sided in Watertown for the
past eight years. From 1828 to
1957 he 'was a building con-
tractor for Scionti and Sons
and in 1957 became founder
and president of the Eagle
'Concrete Products Corp. He
was a member of the Water-
bury Lodge of Elks and a com-
municant of St.. John's Church.

Survivors ..are three .sons,
-Mario, Anthony and, Salvatore,
all of Waterbury; two daugh-
ters,, Mrs. John Carroll, Water-
bury, and Mrs. Thomas Miconi,
Watertown; two sisters, Mrs.
Goncetta •Marino, Mfddletown,
and Mrs. Angelo Scionti, Mi-
ami, Fla.; • 18 grandchildren
and, several nieces and
nephews.

Mrs. Isabella Howard
Funeral services for Mrs.

Isabelle Howard, 89, widow of
William Howard, Bethlehem.,
who died July 18 at the Hun-
genford Hospital, Torrington,
following a brief illness, were
held July 21 at the Hickcox:
Funeral Home with the Rev.
John Billman, of Morris Con-
gregational Church officiating.
.Burial was in Morris' Ceme-
tery.

Born May 25, 1876,, in Coun-
ty Antrim, Ireland, she had,
been a, resident of Bethlehem
for' the past 64 years. Mrs.
.Howard, was a member of the
Morris Congregational Church.

.Survivors include a, -daugh-

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

rATERTOWN, CONN.]

NYLON THREAD ,

BRAIDED LINES

ter.-Mrs. William J>. Rich, Wa-
tertown, a son, Walter W...
Howard, Bethlehem,; and a
grandson, Robert O'Neill, of
Bethlehem.

Clayton W. Wrisley, Sr.
The funeral of Clayton W.

Wrisley, ST., 75, of Willsboro,
N.Y., a former .resident of Oak-
wille, was held, July 21, at the
Reber Methodist, Church, Re-
ber, N.Y. Burial, was in the Re-
ber Cemetery. Mr. Wrisley died
July 19 at the Physicians, "Hos-
pital, Pittsburgh, N.Y.

Bonn Oct. 18, 1899, in New
York, State, he was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wrisley. A, carpenter, he resid-
ed in Reber before moving to
Waterbury about 20 years ago,
In 1952 he moved to Oakvflle.
He "left Oakville one year ago

' live in, Willsboro.
Survivors include a son,

Clayton, W. Wrisley, Jr. of Oak-
ville.

Guiseppe DiBIase
The funeral of Guiseppe (Jo-

seph) DiBiase, .81, 526 Guern-
seytown Road, who died sud-
denly at his home July .25,
was held July" 27 from the
Hickcox Funeral, Home to St.
John's Church for a solemn
High Mass. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

Born in Celenze in the Pro-
vince of Foggia, Italy, Sept. 20,
1883, At. the time of his, death,
Mr. DiBiase was one of the
town's oldest farmers. He own-
ed his own dairy and produce
farm and, retired 1,5 years ago.
He was a resident of Water-
town for the past 55 years and
was a communicant of St.
John's Church.

He is survived, by his widow,
Mrs. Angelina. (Ferrecchia)
DiBiase; a son, Joseph, Wood-
bury; five daughters, Mrs. An-
gelina. Gursky, Waterbury;
Mrs. Antoinette Cirpriano, Wa-
tertown: Mrs, Louise Glatin.
Waterbury, and, .Mrs. Grace
Worden and Mrs. Anne Schien-
da, 'both of Watertown; one
daughter-in-law, Mrs, Frank
DiBiase, Bethlehem; 19 grand-
childern and 19 great-grand
children,

Daniel Krivunas
Private funeral services for

Daniel, Krivunas, 83, 148 Sun-
nysi.de Ave., Oakville, who died
suddenly July 20 at St. Mary's
Hospital were held, July 23 -at
the O'Donnell Funeral Home,
Waterbury. Burial was in Ce-
dar Hill Cemetery, Hartford.
. A native of Russia, he came
to the United, States more
than .50' years ago. He was an
employe of the American

•
•
•

19th ANNUAL

ST. PAUL'S FAIR
MAIN ST. - ' WOODBURY

SATURDAY, JULY 31st
UNDER THE BIG RED & GREEN TENTS

. NO ADMISSION CHARGE1

BOOTHS OPEN 10 AM
AUCTION at 1 P i
STEER BARBECUE

COMPLETE DINNER 5:30 TO, 7:30
ADULTS $2.50 — CHILDREN $1.50

BOOTHS — ENTERTAINMENT — GAMES

Brass Co., Waterbury, for
'many yean, retiring in 1950.

S u r v i v o r s include, four
daughters.

Miss Elizabeth Currie
.Funeral, services for Miss

Elizabeth. 'Currie,, 88, formerly
of 2:6 Circuit Ave.,., Waterbury,
who died. July 22 at the Meet-
crest Convalescent Hospital,
Waterbury, 'following1 a long
illness, were held, July 24 at
the Hickcox Funeral Home
with the Rev.- Edward I*. .East-
man, pastor of the Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial was
in. Evergreen 'Cemetery.

Bom in'Brooklyn, N.Y., Aug.,
19, 1876, he had been a resi-
dent of Watertown for many
years before moving to Water-
bury. She was a life-long 'mem-
ber of the First Congregation-
al Church.

She is survived by one neice.
Miss Phyllis Currie, .Rich-
mond, Va.

Miss Mien. Mary Harming
The- funeral of Miss Ellen

CAPTAIN HENRY EYKEL-
HOFF, an Mr Force Acade-
my Liaison Officer from Wa-
tertown,, recently completed
a'tour of active duty at the
Academy near Colorado
Springs, Colo. An, Air Force
Reserve Officer, Capt. Eykel-
hoff acts as an -official ad-
missions counselor - for the
Academy In his home ana.
Young . .men, parents .and.
high school, guidance coun-
selors may obtain informa-
tion about the Academy.. 'by
contacting' the Captain, at
322 Echo Lake Road.
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Mary Harming, 82, 32 Highland
Ave.,, who died July 22 in Haw-
thorne, N.Y., .following a. brief
illness, 'was held, July 24 from
the Hickcox, Funeral Home to
St. John's Church for a solemn
High Mass. Burial was in Mt.
St. James Cemetery.

Born in Kilteskin, County
Cork, Ireland, Dec. 23,1.882:, she
was the daughter' of 'the late
Jon and, Mary (Sca.nl.on) Ban-
ning, A, resident of Watertown
.most of her life, she was a.
member of St. John's Church
and, the Council, of Catholic
Women.

She is survived by one broth-
er, John J. Banning; and, one
sister, Miss- B, Agnes Manning,
both of Watertown; and. sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

WATER
SKI

INSTRUCTIONS
Beginners & Advanced

SKI Also 'SLALOM
And TRICKS

AT"
Bantam Lake

' CALL BOB BIRK
JO 7-5644

POTTED ROSES
PERENNIALS - HARDY LILIES

HANGING BASKETS
ANNUALS - CLEMATIS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
SPECIAL

BATHS
Concrete-Circulating Wafer

•• Excellent Pump ,____

VERY

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6 A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

*
**

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING' OF

PHYL'S FASHION STUDIO
* DRESSMAKING - ALTERATIONS
iS***
*
#*

Whittemore Road MIDDLEBURY

PHYLLIS PILKINGTON, Proprietor

758-2147 '
— 9 - 6, Monday - Saturday —

*

*
*

*
*

*

*
*

*

Customers. "Due to a rapid ex-
pansion of our firm & change
over to IBM SYSTEM we have
lost' tome customers. Are you
one of them? Please call
personally. I am anxious ta

Present.
BACK

1 WEEKS

PERSONALLY CATUCCI
President

We at City Diaper Service are constantly striving1 to please mothers in our
area., As a token of our goodl wi111" we wouId like to mail to all expeetant
'mothers — a copy of """Your New Baby Magazine" published by Parents"
Magazine and our "Diaparene Kit" including the famous Diaparene Oint-
ment, Baby Lotion and Baby Powder. We" are the only diaper service that
can offer this francKised service in Connecticut.

BE WORRY FREE.... Be Sire to Arrange for Our
Sen ice Before the Stork Arrives... So Diapers Wil l Be
There When You Get Home.

CITY DIAPER SERVICE
Htmmi Bimpmr Smrwiem in r.wimiriVar"

MEW MITA1N UM774
WATtttUIT 7U.1123
HAKTWRB 147^32*

MfSVOl, — MIKIOIN — MfODtrrOWH
WINOSOt LOCI'S

its*
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Experiences Gained At A
4-H Citizenship Course,

"Bj Joanne Hlckcox
The week of July 11 through

July 17"I was privileged to at-
". tend the 4-H Citlzensblp Short
Course In Washington, D.C. as
a member of the forty person,
Connecticut delegation. T h e
short course Is •presented toy

' the National 4-H' Foundation
which invites 'six states, to par-

• ticipate. 'The objectives of the
program, are:

To develop a ••greater under-
standing and appreciation .of
our American Heritage. _ "
." To learn the basic functions
of government at the national
level,

To gain-appreciation and un-
derstanding of the internation-
al aspects of Citizenship'. "

To 'deepen- each delegate's
commitment to the -demo-
cratic way of life.. •

To develop skills for practic-
ing and teaching leadership
and citizenship at the local 4-
H au'S level.

SUNDAY: The Connecticut
delegation finally arrived aft-
er a long bus ride at 6:30, 'ex-
actly one and a half hour late.
We registered,' niet our room-
mates and then had dinner. At
7:10 p.m. the entire .confer-
ence left by bus, for Leland
Junior High 'School and' - our
opening' assembly. Our speak-

. er that evening.was Miss Dor-
othy Emerson and* her topic
was entitled "'Confidence for
Leadership". The topic may-
sound cut and dried,, but Miss
Emerson's talk was . Just the
opposite. She was very friend-

' ly and casual and. I think she
really set the mood, for the en-
tire Short. Course, .After this
we.- 'went back to the 4-H.
Center' for a" much needed
night's sleep.

MONDAY: This morning- we
started, the day with break-
fast at 7:30: By this time I
had become acquainted with
my-roommates who were Shir-
ley from Colorado', Kay. from

.. Maine, and. Candi from Illi-
nois. -The other two states at-
tending were- • 'Pennsylvania

... and Ohio. - • :
Monday's field trips were to

the Washington Cathedral, 'Ar-
lington National Cemetery, the j
- Iwo Jim a and Lincoln Memo-'
rials. -The .most impressive
thing to me was Arlington.
Seeing the endless headstones!
makes you '-stop and think, of j
all -the men who have lived'
and died to make .America,;

' what she is today.
Monday night's assembly

was rated, by myself and I]
think, fcy every other delegate, I
as the best .of the entire week. |
"Brooks Johnson, a Negro Pro-'
gram. Officer at the Govern-il
mental Affairs Institute, talk- j
ed on, the subject "Do Youi

Really Know My Name?" As.
a 'member of- their - race, 'he
gave a, personal explanation of
the Negro's "feelings. In 'his
struggle for Civil Rights. The
atmosphere of his talk was
very friendly and informal.
.After1 his speech, the delegates
were given an opportunity to
ask' questions, For approxi-
mately an hour we asked ques-
tions and Mr. Johnson' answer-
"ed and "explained. When we*
finally stopped because of thej
time element, 'there 'were still.,''
many 'delegates, including my-
self, who did not, have a chance
to ask' questions. !

TUESDAY: " This ' morning;-!'
Eugene Selfrlt addressed the:
delegates on, "Social Responsl-t
bllity In a. Changing World".!
That, afternoon there were field:
trips, to the United States!
Department of Agriculture and
the State Department for as- j
semblies. At the State 'Depart- '
ment Mr. Hart,, who recently f
returned from, Saudi .Arabia,,."1

told of his experiences. - .. "• j
' - That evening we played a •
game which was invented by*
Johns Hopkins University. We
were ..testing this game and. If
we liked It,, 'the University was
hinting of commercializing it.

DONALD F. BRODEUR has
been, appointed manager of
--'the Friendly Ice Cream Shop
limited: in the Watertown
Shopping Plaza, Main, StL,
according to an announce-
ment byl"J.-tD. Staggs, 'vice:
president of the firm. A,
graduate' of Holyoke Junior
College and American, Inter-
national College, he was for-
merly m a n a g e r of the
Friendly Ice' 'Cream Step lo-
cated In Rocky HilL

nautlcs and. Space Committee.
'Congressman Emilio Daddario
is, chairman of the committee
and, we • 'were all very grate-
ful to him for .giving us this
opportunity.

o f t h e CaPltol» w e watched the

and-voted tor or Bg^t mr-:

taln Issues. It al» included
discussion, periods and bar-.
gaining periods. ^Through, fhe.

the

m M m f f •

sage of- bills in 'Congress. " I greeted us and answered fpi.es-
WEDNESDAY: We apent! tkma. He also gave us a -pass

most of this day on Capitol to the Senate Gallery but we
Hiil. After taking the usual| were not "able-to go because
guided, tour of the Capitol, 'the i r f m » waltlne line '•
'Connecticut delegation attend-1 °* m e l o n g WMl™8 U]M:
ed, a, 'meeting "of 'the Aero-1 "('Continued on page 13}

THE SIEMON COMPANY
•• ' A Connecticut Industry

"•Since 1903 .. ' . " '

Molders aid Manufacturers
•f Plastic Materials

CapL R. Mattson
Ends Aerospace
Medicine Course

.Doctor (Captain) Richard H.
Mattson, 'son. of Mrs. George
Merkle of 44 HiUcrast Are.,
'has 'been graduated, from, the
U.S. Air Force School of Aero-
space Medicine's primary
course- at, Brooks AFB, Tex.

Captain Mattson, who- is be-
ing assigned to WilfO.nl,- Hall
U.S. Air force .hospital at
Lackland AFB, Tex., complet-
ed nine weeks of specialized,
study in. aerospace medicine."

The captain,, a. graduate of
Taft High' Scliool, received'his.
AS. degree from. Yale Uni-
versity, Mew Haven. He earn-
ed his M.D. degree at Boston.
(Mass.) University and his M.
S. degree In 1,962 from the Un-
iversity of Minnesota, Mayo
Clinic at Rochester.

His wife, Elena, is t h e

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fran! Hill, who - reside .. in

AUTHORIZED " "
SERVICE DEALER

• " t o r
Moto-Mower . Lawn-Boy '

Tillotaon Carb.
H offco Chain Saw*

' Bolens Tractor *
Garden Equinimnt

Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saw*

SNOW BIRO' '

ENGINES
Sriggs & Stratton

Lauson Power Products,
Lauson ,., Kohler . Clinton

A Complete Line off 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment
A ISO'' For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
; - POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE!
714 Main Street. O»kvlll»

274-2213

IOO»»>«O——O—O—<

RINALDrS RESTAURANT
'Meal Italian Cooking

P I Z Z A
Italian Style of Course

— TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

274-5033

$9900
GENERAL ELECTRIC

19" TV - UHF-VHF

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR JULY
Lcng-tasting beauty ifcr
concrete floors

LOXON'

SiffEKIflfi-WIEIMMS

LOXON
LATEX CONCRETE
For strong, permanent repairs
on. any kind of masonry. ,

V.LP.
RED CARPET

WESSON'S
US Railroad H i O t .

PHONE 754-7041
12 UNION ST., THOMASTON 111-4129

51b. $1.99
10 Ib. $3.67

SHEttWIN-WILLIAMS^

Excello
OIL-BASE ' "

HOUSE
PAINT

FREE! PAINT BRUSH
• WITH THIS COUPON — AND $5 PURCHASE

Telephone: 274-2555
LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK

HARDWARE - PAINTS . ~ "
- 56 Echo LoU Rood - Wottrtown
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MSumch9 TamgkumMi Weekend Conductor

Charles Munch's program
for Friday's Festival concert

'"Hie" Boston.. Symphony Or-iceeded Doctor Munch .as Mus-
cbestra will .welcome its re-j ic Director of the Boston Sjm-
tlred Music Director, Charles j phony Orchestra In. 1962, Drill.
Munch to Tanglewood, Lenox, I c»nduct the Festival 'Concert
Mass., for two concerts during < on. Saturday, July 31 at 8 pan.
the fifth, week of the Gretas-1
tra's Berkshire Festival. Doc-!
tor Munch will conduct the (includes Vivaldi's Concerto
concerts on Friday 'evening,:. Grosso, Opi. 3, No. 11; Sym-
July 30 at 8 p.m. .and Sunday phony No. 7 by Sibelius; Hon-
•afternoon, August 1 at 2:30 egger's Symphony No. 4;.and

Erich Leinsdorf, who sue- j Bacchus et Ariane 'by Rous-
' seL

On Saturday the . regular
Open. Rehearsal, will be 'held
In the Music Shed at 10 a.m.St. Paul's Church

19th Annual Fair
Illlv 11
JIU1.J «f A

i will, 'begin, his concert with 'the
j Overture'to "The Queen, of
j Spades" 'by Tchaikovsky and
I 'Will tsontlnue with, Prokofiev's
: Symphony No. 6. Isaac Stem

St.. Paul's- 19th, . annual r̂fll 'make the last of four ap-
church fair Is taking shape on I pearances this, summer' at
theGreen, Main Street, Wood-'xanglewood at this concert
bury, with the erection of jWnen he performs Beethoven's
signs, booths, tents, and. stag-' violin 'Concerto, Op. 61 with
Ing In, preparation for 'the July Mr. Mnsdtorf' and the Boston,
31 presentation of an event [ symphony Orchestra,
which, has become a tradition!
In this small New England
'town.,

.Balancing traditional feat-
ures such as 'the steer barbe-
cue,, auction and wide yariety
of' booths and. games with new
drawing cards, the fair will
offer time-tested attractions
as well as new entertainment.

A day-long series of enter-
tainment, songs and 'musical
performances by local teen,
and college-age musicians will
be one Innovation,.,

For the youngest set,, there
will be an opportunity to' be
made up 'with a "funny face**
and. be a. clown, pirate or pret-
ty princess for the day.

Crews collecting auction
items are out 'dally and will-
call for pieces too large for
ordinary transportation to the
parish house. Auctioneers will
offer special items, on consign-
ment from: leading antique
dealers in the area.

Fair chairman Richard
Greenberger has 'also an-
nounced that through 'the gen-
erosity of a local business-
man, a supply of .new cloth-
Ing will be on sale. These art-
icles 'will, be .sold in 'It separate
area- to .the Parish hall.
. AH. booths will open at 1.0
a,.m, The auction will 'begin, at '
1 pan. and the steer barbe-,
cue will serve dinner from*
5:30 to 1:30' pan. i

Traditional booths and feat-1
ures of the fair which will|
again" be ' available will in-1
elude: Nearly .New clothing,
'Whits Elephants, Gift Shop,
Food, Stand, Baked Goods,
Dried -Flower Arrangements,
Fruits, Vegetables and Plants.

For 'the concluding1 concert'
of the Festival's fifth week on
Sunday ..afternoon, Nicole Hen-
riot - Schweitzer will be-heard
on two occasions. She will, 'be
heard, first with Doctor Munch
and, the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra in Franck's "Varia-
tions symphoniques" for Pi-
ano and Orchestra and Mine.
H'enriot, - Schweitzer will be
soloist in Ravel's Concerto for
Piano and Orchestra. Sunday's

"The Berkshire Music 'Center
Orchestra will-present a con-
certo program, for 'the Friends
of 'the Berkshire' Music .Center
on Sunday morning at 10 o'-
this evening at 8:30 pjn. and.
clock, the Friends are' Invited.
to a. concert, of 'chamber mus-
ic. The members of the
Friends of the Berkshire .Mus-
ic 'Center are those who make
voluntary contributions 'to' .aid
.in reducing the Center's def-
icit, and membership in this
organization is. open to .all
who wish, to 'Contribute' and
hear-the performances by 'the
enrollment of
ter.

4 - H -

program will also include | lovely anyway.

(Continued from page 12)
.After an hour at the Smith-

sonian, 'Institute we returned to
the 4-H Center for the second
half of our legislative game.

THURSDAY: Our scheduled
speaker was W. .Francis .Press-
ley, head of the International
4-H- Programs, 'but he was. un-
able to come and he sent a
substitute. Miss Flumzn. She
told the- delegates, of the many
'world horizons of 4-H, such as
the 4-H Peace 'Corps Project,.

'That afternoon we took, a
boat- ride down the Potomac
River to Mt. Vernon. Unfortu-
nately it was raining but the
'mansion and grounds were

Mendelssohn's Symphony No
5, "Reformation" and Ravel1
"La 'False™.

MONASTERY FAIR
.Aug. 7
10 to 7

1 to 6

Aug. A
12 to 6

Sot
and on Sun. Aug. 8 at S pm

Dramo-Song-Dance
by " L « clhanionlat"

LAUDIS
MONASTEtY

'Thursday evening was a, free
night, and 'each state planned
its own activities,,., Connecticut
visited the Wax Museum
which shows important 'events
in the history of the United
States through .lifelike wax. fig-
ures.

FRIDAY: A discussion, on
how we as delegates could
convey what we had learned
to' other 4-H*ers and to' the
general public was held fol-
lowing breakfast, A newspaper
article was mentioned as, one
of the ways. We also evaluat-
ed what we had learned and
offered suggestions on "how to

PAINTING (H YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1935

. Inferior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• - High Class Work: At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 Waterbury, Conn.
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improve the course for next
/ear.

'That afternoon our 'bus driv-
er said there was, something
he 'wanted us to see' before, we
left Washington, He 'took us. to';
the: Shrine of 'the Immaculate
Conception, which we .all a-
greed was more 'beautiful than
the Washington Cathedral We
'then went" to the Washington
Monument. Most of us took: the
elevator hack. down,.

Friday night, our last, there
was a .party for all the dele-
gates. When, 'the party was ov-
er we held a 'beautiful candle-
lighting ceremony out on the
lawn. It, was a perfect, closing
ceremony as we renewed our
pledge to practice the citizen-
ship we 'bad. learned that week.

SATURDAY: .Most of the
Connecticut delegation was. up
at 5:30 (groan) to say good-
bye to our friends from, the
west, wto were leaving early.
After we saw them off, we had
breakfast, our last meal at
the center. We left for home
at 8:1.5 that morning. On 'the
bus, when we weren't sleep-
ing, we talked over all the
wonderful events of that week
—the friends we had, made,
the things we had, learned, the
places we had. seen. We, (the
Litehfield 'County delegates),
started; making plans, for our
Citizenship booth at 'the 4-H
Fair.

I have many happy memor-

ies of the Short. 'Course, but
the 'best of all is the memory
of 'all, 'the new and different
people I, met. We were alike
in. one way — we were all
Americans .and we were all in
Washington, to' learn, about cit-
izenship. .And yet we were dif-
ferent — In the way we talk-
ed, In the way we acted, and
our backgrounds. One of the
most important phases of the
entire Short Course to me was
'the exchange of ideas, and 'be-
liefs among the delegates.'

Now I'm home from Wash-
ington and my Short, Course is
ended, but I hope that Fve
also 'made a beginning. I hope
I can begin to live up to the
Litehfield County 4-H Foun-
dation's confidence In me
when they chose' me as a,
delegate and I hope I can live
up to the ideals, of the '4-H' Citi-
zenship Short, Course.

YMCA

FAMILY AREA
Smfth Pond,, Watortown
— 2 7 4 - 4 8 2 0 —
Op«n Noon Till Du«k
Daily Till Labor Day

:SMMH Msmbtfifito $25

" M M

In The
Gentry

OXFORB HOUSE
James and May DeMaio • • ~

Closed Mondays Phone Seymour 888-6,241
LUNCHEON — DINNERS — COCKTAILS'

Rt. 67,, 4 miles from Junction of its. 4 & 67, bxfard Center

MEMOS
FROM YOUR

Inasmuch as physical Qt—I
ness to' a. sound basis of charm,
we are reminded of the claims
of s noted:' health consultant
(female, by the way I who
maintained that, scrubbing the
kitchen floor Isn't necessarily
all drudgery.

"Some of the best exercises
for women are 'done, on the
hands and' knees and utilize

•tfloor scrubbing motions", the
'expert advised.
i We ncall too, the Cngnlte
exercise of six-day blcyde
riders, which might be' of bene-
fit 'to women who run out of
gas while doing housework. At
intervals, 12 'tines dally, the
riders would.1 take a. deep
breath and hold It for one

sensible care on 'four
part and, an expert assist on

*ou? 'part, can do this. Make
that appointment today at
BEE'S BEAUTY .SALON, ff»
Main .Street, Phone: 274-2895
. „. Open Tuesday thru Satur-
day 9 to 6 . . . Friday evening
iDW JM'IBPCIIIWlTolMffff-liiii # «

ORIENTAL RUGS
SEMt-AHTrQUE and AHT1QUE

ALSO

WISHED and REPAIRED
EMILE I RAHHAL

21

C o l 755-6212 or 754-2988 for

Trail Drive J
Doing a 'Good. Job', and Making a Friend Out off' a

Customer is one off the most Gratifying Pleasure*

or owing in Dwifieut w« ai naaKmai IWI I •naif a

friend 'is Priceless. Th«efor« wt try a little bit ntora

To Please You.

NATIONAL HOME IMP. CO.
FREE ESTIMATES ON:

• Roofing • Siding

• Dormers • Additions

• Garages , • Car Ports

NO MONEY OOWN — PAYMENTS 'TO FIT YOU* lUDfiET

CALL 756-2311 ANYTIME • 'THY US NOW

Unicorn Brcss &hop
DRESS SALE

SPECIAL RACK
VALUES TO $65 AND MORE

NOW
- $15 •-.

ITS A SHORT & PLEASANT DRIVE

Unicorn
6 MOm South of Hmrtmm Flag' Pol* en Rt. 25'

8 Miles North, of' Mwritt .Parkway
Rauta 25, Main St., 'Upper '

*K # . ,., . Meev 1M 9

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Shailer Appointed
Western Division
CL&P Sales Engineer

H. Read Shailer, Jr. former-
ly of Watertown, division sales

• engineer for* The Connecticut
Light and Power Company's
northern division will become

R READ SHAILER, JR.

division sales engineer for
CL&P's western division,".'Rob-
ert I. Cole-man, the Company's
western, division manager, has
announced. > >

Mr. Shailer will assume Ms
new1 duties September 1, suc-
ceeding Lawrence M. Duryee,
who will retire after 37 yean
service 'with 'the Company.

A native of Yonkers, H.Y,.
Mr. Shailer holds a 'degree in
mechanical engineering from.
'Worcester Polytechnic 'Insti-
tute and also has studied at.
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute and New-
Haven College.

He Joined 'the Company as
an industrial gas engineer a t
Waterbury in 1947 and. .became
an Industrial sales engineer
there in 1952. He has. been divi-
sion sales engineer' .in the' 'nor-
thern division since 1950.
" Mr. Shailer Is a. member of the
Windsor Development Com-
mission, the Windsor and En-
field Chambers of Commerce,
and; the Thompsonville Rotary
•Club.

He:, also Is a. member of the
.Scottish. Site Masons and the
Sphinx Temple. He lives, with
his wife, .and two children a t
1024 Poquonock Avenue, Wind-
sor.

Woodbury, have - an-
nounced 'the engagement of
their daughter,, Miss Diane
Aleta Haaland, to .Alan Rob-
ert Richardson, son. of Mr.
and. Mrs. John C. Richardson,
Gloversville, N.Y. The wed-
ding' will take place Sept: 4 In.
MMdlehiiry Baptist Church.

Engagements
Dunlap-McGurrin

Mr. .and Mrs. James J. Mc-
Gurrin, . Arlington,. Va., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Kathleen
McGurnn, to' Jonathan J. Dun-
lap, 'son. of Mr. and Mrs.
James J. Dunlap, Woodbury.
The wedding "will be held Aug-
gust 28 in. St. Ann's Church..
Arlington.

Richardson - Haaland
Mr. and. "Mrs. Einar Haa-

APPL1AN
H O U S E H O L D

755-9277
North western

Strvfc* Dlv.
"OF WATWTOWN'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HBABINO

The Town Council of the Town
of .Watertown will hold a Public
Hearing' on the proposed Admini-
strative Budget and the budget
of the Board of Education for the
1965-1966 fiscal year, on Wednes-
day, August 4, 1.965 at 8:00 P.M.,
in the auditorium of the Water-
town Senior High School, French
Street, Watertown, Connecticut.

'" James E. Cipriano
Chairman. Town Council

Notice Of Bid ' '

Sealed, bids are invited .and will
i received ' 'by., the Board of

Education, Town of Watertown,
for alterations "and repairs to' 'the
existing electrical system at the
He.mln.way Park -School, .37'
Heminway Park .'Road, Water-
town,. Connecticut. Specifications
may fee obtained at the office.'"©!'
the" Board of Education between
9' a.m. and 4 p.m. All purposaJs
shall be sealed and delivered to
the Board of 'Education. 'Office', 10
DeForest St., Watertown, no later
than August 6,,-1965. at 12' 'noon,
EDST, at which 'time and place
all purposals 'win be publicly
opened and .read. aloud.

The Board of Education re-'
serves the right to accept or re-
ject .any or all 'bids, or to' accept
the bid deemed In 'the beat, inter-
est of the Board of. Education.
Watertown Board of Education
Richard C. Briggs,
Superintendent of Schools

Louis J . Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Wcrfertown ' '
274-1744 -

A NICE SELECTION "
AT

••SKIrW" 'MAGS
WOTOf SALES

64 CHEVROLET — Impala 4 dr.
hardtop. R&H, .AT,. PS. Special
J2.1W-
62 OLDS 98 — Convertible, .RAH,
AT. Full power, white. Special
p.,895. '
'OS FALCON — 'Futttm converti-
ble coupe. BAH, standard. $1,395.
01- PONTIAC — Tempest 'wagon,.
R&H, std. 9985. .
64 CHEVBOUSX — Impala con-
vertible, 6 cyl. std., white. Special

PLASTICS, IIG.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

.
61 CHEVROLET — 8 cyL con-
vertible ' coupe. RftHt AT, "PS,:
Special $1,195.
64 CMEVY II — Nova sedan,
RAH, AT, white'.
62 BUICK —. special. staUon wag-
on, RAH, AT, PS. Special $1,585.

"SOPPY"' MAGIE|-,MOTOIRS
.: 1360 Main Sl.(WalBftawn

Acrats Irani torolnt GdnUni
. PHONE 274-3274 or 274-MOO

CLASSIFIED

Just arrived at Chintz *N*
of' New town, .an" enommui num-
ber 'Of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery .Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt .25'.),. Newtown, Conn. ".

GENERAL •
Hot Water, Warm. Air and. .Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watorfcary. Sell
im-mm.

TO¥ AND ( lUf

this area. FuU
la

time op-
portunity showing stand, out. line
i f over 500 newest nationally ad-
vertised Toys and Gifts. Cash to

mand. Call or write today Santas'
Parties Dept If, . Avon, Conn.
Telephone Ares Code ' 203, 673-
3455.

FOB 8ALB: Camping trailer, flat-
ly equlppid, plus 10 * 12" ply-

room. Good condition. $125. 'Call.

729-7824

clothe*
fan

Phone Davidson's
Dnss Shop, 274-1149.

LOST: Thoroaston Savings IBank.
.Book Ma.' W 7901. Payment ap-
plied for Olive M. FoMz, Trustee
for Robert D. Foitz.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
"Book No. W11197. Payment ap-
plied .for Joseph P. Greenwell.

wmmm ACTO BODY ' WOBKS
One of 'the most completely
equipped Faint and Body Shops la.
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
.and. Balancing.

141 Meriden M , • Waterbory

CABPENTEB * MASON
reasonable. . Building, repairing,
Free' estimate: Tel. 274-8397.

CHTT1EO
WATE: RTOWN

TOBAY THRU HIES.

JOHN B. ATWOOD, all lines of
Insurance. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147, Res., Watertown 274-1881.

WARWICK. ACBXS, ING.
'New Hona.es. In Watertown

. $23,500 and up
. 'Call .274-9568

FOB BENT: 'Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101. rent-
al toots for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
.56 Echo Lake Road .. .'274-2556'

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
'AnUNG—Guaranteed Work-

manship.

FTJELDSTONE, loam, flit, gravel
Delivered. Call 263-3060.

A-l PAINTING, interior-exterior.
Free estimate'. 274-2101.
FOR SALE: 1961 white Lark
conv. Standard. Good condition.
$700... Call 274-5691.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS

. SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS
In Stock

Motors, Pumps, -Controts, ••fays,
Elc.

mmimmm

DAILY SHOWN AT 7 ft 9
SUNDAY CONT. FROM 2:15

SUMMER

SALE
Sweaters — Skirts - Slacks - Shirts

Sails — Dresses — Houses

Country Wear
OXfORD ROAD - CORNER 189, SOUTHBUKY

(Stymour-SouthlMjry Hoacll ' ,

14 Rochfaf* Aw., Ofriwll* 2743471..

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Landscaping
.. " Trucking

Lawn Maintenance
•

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Watertpwn, Conn.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
REPAIR SERVICE

TIM EX
'Open: TtM.'-Tfiw. 12 noon

to 8 p n
Wed. 4 Fri. 12 Noon

»o 5:30
' Saturday 10 aim to 5 pm

A LEWIS t CO.
LOU KHNEER " ,

01. BANK S1BEEX. WATKRBUKY

cJhomaston
Early American, l

~ .. Colonial •
..And

CONTEMPORARY

'In Maple, Cheifry A Pimm

. . . . • . •• • A h o "•

Rugs & Corpctf, "MtiMoii &

34 Main Str«tf —

BALMORAL ESTATES
WATEITTOWN'

Homes of Quality
- at

Modest Prices
' High Ranches # PUlared Fronts

Split Levels e Large Foyers

Plenty of BuUt-ins

Your |$$ Go Farther at

Balmoral Estates

Root & Boyd, lncT
756-72S8 "-

prMcntatiTe on Premises Sat - Sun... 1-6 PJL

DIRECTIONS: Take Root* 6 West past Taft
School to Platt Road. Follow
Future .Some

to' your
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ASSOCIATED CMPEMIHTES YOi TO CELEBMTE
out

9th
IN APPRECIATON OF YOUR GREAT ACCEPTANCE WE ARE RUNNING A

TRIPLE BONUS SALE
Besides Offering .You The Lowest Prices In Our History We Also Offer

1 YARD FREE
WITH EVERY 10 YARDS PURCHASED...

I T S A TRIPLE BONUS BUY BEQAUSE YOU'RE ALSO GETTING THE

• • •'

100% Cowl. Filament Nylon * 4 "
Heavy 501 Nylon Tmturod * 5 "
Pint - V«lv«f Nylon *
Comm. Type Nylon' " . *
Ltes Heavy Acrilan ' « y *

Sculptured Exfra Heavy 501 Nylon . . * 7 "
Heavy Heat Sat Nylon Twist .. * 6 "
Lees Wool Needlepoint Wilton * J "
Gulitton Wool Twist' * Jm

Mohawk Heavy 501 Nylon Twist . . . * 6 "
Firth Super Nova Wool Twist * |© i f

World's Famoui Nylon Tweed . . . . $ 5 "
Bigelow Wool Twist * # f»
Beauriful 3 Level Acrylic * J 4*
Bigelow's Sculptured Acrylic . . . :$ 84 9

Luxurious Deep Pile Wool Plush . . . . «|©«
Bigelow Heaviest Wool Wilton . . . . . s 9 "

FOR ALMOST

IV2 Price
ASSOCIATED

CARPET
IS CLOSING OUT ALMOST

400 PIECES ONE OF A KIND
RUGS WHICH ARE LEFT OVER

FROM LARGER ROLLS

111 l i p Tagged
Size l i d Price For Easy

Selection... Shop
Early I Compare

SALE NOW ON!!!
OPEN 1AILY 9 A.I. to 9 P.I.

I

Open Fridoy 9 AM. to 6 P.M.

EVEIY
CMPET & INSTALUTIOK

FULLY GUARANTEED

Closed Saturday

FREE SHOP AT HOME SEHMGE

CALL COLLECT 756-5594

SSOCIATED CARPE
37S WOLCOTT ST., WATERBURY

(COMMERCIAL ESTIMATE
CALL 756-5595

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WEDDINGS
-St. Mary Magdalen Church,

Oakville. was the setting July
17 of the marriage of Miss
Elaine Theresa < Capizuto
daughter of Anthony Capizu-
to, Alt. Vernon Ave., OakvUle,
and. the late: Mrs. Jennie Capi-
zuto to Peter Body, son of Al-
bert J. Body. Waterbury, and
.the late .Mrs. Joyce Body.

. Miss Mm " 'Bell. Johnson,
daughter of Mrs. Keith F.
Johnson, Watervile St , Water-
Bury. was 'married to' Michael
Angelo Daddona, -Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Dad-
dona, Oakvflle, July 1© at fhe
.Methodist Churen." Tbe Rev.

. Edward L. Eastman, pastor,
officiated' at 'the 11 a m cere-
mony, assisted, by the Rev.
Francis W. "Carlson, fooner
pastor of 'the church, now pas-
tor of'the .'Hartford .'Methodist

• Church.

Morgan-Magnuson
"" St.. Mary Magdalen Church
In Oakvule was the setting
July 24 of the marriage of
Miss Carole .Anne Magnuson,,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs,.
.Eric Magnuson, Bushnell
Ave, -.OakvUle, to. Lt (jg)
John David Morgan, USN, son.
. of David A. Morgan.,, Okano-
gan, Wash., and-"the late Mrs,
Morgan. The .ceremony was
performed by the Rev. John
J. Carrig.

' Alessandrone - Galpim. -
• 'The Re*,. Edward J. Far-

rel, pastor, officiated at the
' 'marriage July 24' of Miss. Ca-
rolyn Louise Galpin, daughter
of .Mrs. Arnold Galpin, 'Wood-
bury,, and" the late Mr. Gal-
pin, to Ernest Armand Ales-
sandrone, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Armand Alessandrone, Water-
bury. The ceremony was per-
formed ...in .. Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, -. Waterbury.

He
. The c Middlebury Baptist

Church was the setting Jtfly
24 of"'the marriage of -.lite
Elaine uJdith Oates, daugh-
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs.. Ettsworth
James 'Oates,,. Woodbury, to
Gary 'Lynn Newlove, .son' of
Mr. and .lira. Wayne I 'Mew-
love, Newtown. The cereniony
was performed by the pastor,
the Hev. ..Kenneth Richard.

Navicka*
The marriage of 'Miss. Sue-

aim Olive Wilson, daughter of
Mr. and. .'Mrs. Charles O. Wil-
son Jr., Colonial St., OakvHte,
to Francis Stanley Navickas,
son of Mrs. Eva Navickas,
East. St., and. the late John
Navickas, was .solemnized
July 24 In "St. John's Church.
The ceremony was performed
by 'the Rev. Marshal A... Fillp.

Editor, Town Times
Hear1 Sir:

Was anything printed m tbm
"Town. Times .about. Bill Mo.
4652, introduced by 'Stats Re-

C Si l t
, y

presentative Carl Siemon last.
April. .13? A Bill prohibiting
.'pleasure horseback riding on
thoroughfares.

Hi a local morning: paper
'Of July 13 we read, of the death
'Of a. 13-year-okT girl whose
horse bolted, onto' a highway
in .'Berlin, Conn. Two cars: were
Involved and a two-year-oM
boy In. one of them Injured.
This girl might have been alive
today had BUI No. 4653 been
In. 'effect The need .for fhe .Bill
is .apparent. I speak from ex-
perience.

Our six-year-old " daughter,

participating la. a Deoor»tk>n
Day parade In Watertown ,was
tread upon anxl trampled by
a ¥»»»»%' horse. She survived
JflunwBff1 JDDUBUULV " W w f l K S 1 U Q L lEjniHffP' JQUOB""
pital, though perhaps marked
for Ills;

Man has dominion over ail.
cattle, but. It ne won't exercise
It and realize wben 'lie time
to' exercise tt has arrived,
sleeping humanity wiH contin-
ue to' suffer from. Its .own
negligence. '
. No one can. deny the plea-

sure . and. joy of horseback
riding, years ago, irtien the
nearest torn, from where I.
lived .nail only a population of
700, our parents forbid our
riding .'hones on any road. 11
It was. wisdom then, to* try to

avegreater Is.
'wisdom now?

Anyone gintm
portance off Bill
b

the Im-
Bill No. 4663 may,

by . writing i their Representa-
tives in Hartford, contribute to
their own] and the general

t t g t f t f t i
Mrs. Harriet V. dark
336 Rear, French St..
Watertown, Conn.

Flower f l i p
FLOWERS

FOP Every Occasion
Old Colonial Rood, .

Oakvill*
TIL 274-2770

Red Cross - Chapter
Awards Six Fins

'Several pins.. were awarded,
at the recent Red Cross Blood-
mobile ..visit which netted, the
local chapter a. total., of "56*
pints of the 75 pint quota set
'by officials.

A seven-gallon pin was pre-
sented to Michael Petrucci.
George Deary Sr. received a.
four-gallon pin. and the Rev.
John Carrig, a two-gallon pin.

.'Presented with .one-gallon
pins, .-were 'Vincent O. ' Falla?"
dino, Mrs... Elizabeth. Northrup
and Mrs. Lucy Thierault.

'The " next bloodmobtle visit,
is scheduled for October.

" Baton. Twirling
Classes in. baton twirling I

will, be held at each playj
ground beginning .Monday, i
August .2. Myra Quigley will)
.serve as Instructor.
' Children .'Interested in par-|

tltclpatlng' are .. requested to'
check with playground super |
visors for the time. '

Buyi
Mobil Premier Tire

GET THE
ID TIRE AT

- - . NO MONEY DOWN I
UP TO S MONTHS TO PAY for Mobil Cmflt Csrd HotOinl

8,900 GRIPPING EDGES make this the greatest bargain I'm t i l *
'safety. In addition, the .new 1965 Mobil Premier Tire gives
you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE, IMPROVED TRACTION,
HIGHSPEED PERFORMANCE. I t ' s t to tint "buy" of H l

Join The Bargain Hunters

WAR

ALL
1965 OLDSMOBILES

PRICED FOR FAST SALES
COLOSSAL DYNAMIC 88

SENSATIONAL JETSTAR 88

ARMANDS TIRE DEPARTMENT
.. 1» DAVI* STRHT-174-lfM-OAKVILLI

OfMWI •<•«•. TIra. 1IIII#«CIIM tliltM -'
Opm OMIV fmm. m., ;p.nt.

Wide Selection of Colors
and Options

SEE AND DRIVE THEM NOW AT

Michael J. Cozy, Inc.
504 Wotertown Ave. 754-6135

Where The Action Is?
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